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Today wo Ihlnk ono of the best
tlitniHi WA mt fn Ihla rn1limn
urntilalfhM nn Artltni-ln- t Tif- -

las (Morning News, published tov-or-

ftyn ago and dealing with the
I.C.Cj I refusal to allow construe--tlont6-r

the Texas & Pacific
and also theT & P

a' d ftto suit to try to prevent the
Southern Pacific from taking over

"'the 'Cotton Belt permanently.

The Nowb' editorial follows:

BATTLE FOR BAIL riACR
Texas rail way. progress encoun-

tered u setback.Thursday when In
Missouri-Pacifi- c and the Tcxus-Paclfl- c

askedan Injunction agaln3t
tho InterstateCommorco Commls-clcn'- s

order that permitted a mer-
ger of the Cotton Belt In tho South-
ern Pacific system, and when Ill- -

vision 4 of tho commission repor
cd adversely on the T. & P.'s
jeeted lino from Big Spring to Dim
mitt. The merger became a fait
accompli whllo tho injunction ault
was being filed It remains to no
seenwhether the courts will take n
different view from tho commis-
sion on the advisability of permit-
ting tho Southern Pacific 'o
protect,its future interests by ac-
quiring tho Cotton Belt. Consider-
ing 'tho quasl-judlcl- al function of
tho commission, Its views should

"have considerable weight with the
court

Both theso Texas rail moves
decisions of the Reconstruc-

tion Finance Corporation. The lat-
ter has authorized a loan to tliq
Cotton Belt but has required un-
qualified Indorsement of the paper
by tho 3outhern Pacific, a condi-
tion that can hardly be disputed
On'itho other hand, Division 4 takes
tho view that R. r. C. ought not
to be called on to finance now mil
construction. Tho adverse report
o tho T. & P. extension does not
ellmlnato it, and it Is probable thit
it would be favorable in. part In
splto ot tho objection of competing
lines; lf.the road could show a.b!ll'y
to finance the work without

to K. P. C.
-- Uk The T.4& P. proposedspur from

Lubbock Junction to Lubbock
might bo consideredas only a con-
venience for tho Big

slnce. Its
fi rout'o'is.riow'paralleled by twoqth-- e

lints. But from Big Spring to
north of Vega tho proposedT. & P.

i extension" 'would offer valuable
service toAVest Texas and Panhan--

die country, supplying the first
north-sout-h bisection of tho exht-tll- g

east-we- lines centering on
Lubqclc and Plalnvlow. The pro-
posed spur from Dlmmltt to Ama-rlll- o

cuts virgin rnll territory. A
glance at tho rait.'oad map will
show that It is particularly regret

lJ

table that Division 4 did not con
cur In thd examiner's opinion that
construction between Big Spring
and Brownfield advisable.

Tho contention that competing
, lines are not earning their way

4 may be correct but is largely
trlbutable to existing conditions.

";

v

is

at

The section Is certain to be a big
and profitable freight customer In
tho future and the T. & P. would
like to build now when construc
tion costsare low,

Jf there Is any doubt that pres
ent day railroading is highly com-petlt- l.

c, It Is dispalled when an ap
plication for merger or new con-
struction reached tho I. C, C,
Thursday offered a conspicuous
example of the bitter rivalry for
place in the transport sun.

MandamusIs
Given In Suit

- ToDrill River
plnions Takes Juristic--
Mlon from stateLand

Couiimssioucr
AUSTIN WP rho supremecourt

.refused to 'grant Harry F. Dolan,
iOtorgtownland F. B. Jackson Wi-

chita Falls, mandamus compelling
Land CommissionerJ. IT. Walker
to issue leasesand permits to pros-
pect for oil and gad In the Sabine
IUver bed in Bast Texas oil fields

The decision, in effect, takes
control of the river bed from Walk-
er and gives it to the state board
of mineral developmentcreated by
tr.e last legislature.

. i

EngineCrew

si l)ies In Wreck
Norfolk and Western.Pass

enserTrain Is
Derailed

POnTSMOUTII, Ohio VO Enjl-n- r

J, H. Myers, and fireman J
J, Kemp, were killed, when a Nor--
lew bc wetern passenger train
wm derailed, running 63 miles on
hour r Portsmouth,

said the removal
'shmut feolU from a switch caused
Mm wreck.
'A yottth. wm arretei for qua--

ji t .

Co-E-d 'Blacklisted'
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Atsocuud P;cssPh't

Marlnn Rhnarrt nf t 9lcwnnrl. O- -
University of Mlchlaan freshman.

put on the men students'
in.i..bit.. if.. ,u. rinnnH mau i

nttire and entered the Michigan
Union, traditionally closed to worn
en. She said die was trylnrj "come
thing different" to beat a male
competitor for a Job en the student
newspaper.

arv Duncan
Was111After
FirstAir Ride

ScreenActress StopsHere
Enroute To Ft. Worth

Wednesday

Mary Duncan doesn't look like
a vampire nets on tho screen,even
If she becomo classified a3 a"vamp
after her wonderful portrayal of
Poppy in Shanghai Gesture.

Miss Duncan, all 'springy' In
blue and white, w.th a fresh splash
of sunburn over her girlish face,
stopped hero Wednesday evening,
She was en roulo from Los Ange
les to Fort Worth via American
Airways.

The widely-know- n motion picture
actress looked moro the part of
a homely co-e-d Just hopping homo
for the week-en- d than a vamplfe
of the screen.

She was hungry, In fact shewas
so busy eating she did not finish
until tho airport porter called "all
aboard castbound,"and then throw-
ing a beautiful white
coat about her, she was In such a
rush that she forgot to pay for her
food.

Mary Duncan ate and talked and
laughed a lot She told a good ono
on herself. The first time sho ever
took a trip by air was across the
English channel In a "rickety"
ship. That Was 'way back before
LIndebrgh's flight across the At-
lantic.

With friends sho was going to a
luncheon )n Parb. Tho trip hail
been rough, but she did not feel
111 until sho saw food prepared by
their hostess.

"J askedfor a glassof water with
the juice of a lemon squeezedinto
It," she said, 'Then I started for
n walk to gain benefit of the fresh
air. Just when I was promenading
before everybody I just "umphed'
nil over everything," she said,
laughing and eating.

Miss Duncan ran away from
Cornell university In her Sopho
more year, and started the study
of tho drama under Xvetto Gilbert,
Her father, a Cornell gradual--,

wanted her to bo a lawyer. Sh
went on the stage and did well
The day after JeannoEagles' death
she was called to take her place in
"Tho Storm Song." Sam Harris,
the producer, lost $113,000 and his
health in the stock market crash
and the play closed.

Sho appeared on tho screen In
Tho River, Our Dally Bread, Four
uevilB, Romance of tho Rio
Grande, Boudoir Diplomat.

She la five feet 3 2 inches tall,
weighs 118 pounds,has brown hair
and dark bluo eyes. Sho likes

Inlaying tennis and riding horso--
Uaclc,

That fresh sunburnwas contract-
ed Tuesday In a tennis match with
Eleanor Boardman, King, Vldor
and Ernest Lubltsch, sho said.

Shewas to bo tho week-en- d guest
of Mr, and Mrs. Amon Q, Carter in
Fort Worth.

Convict Makes Good
, Threat Of Escape
MONROE, La. Jim Yarrell, no--

torious Louisiana and Texas out
law, has made good his threat to
"escape within a year" after he
was Incarcerated in the Louisiana
prison, according to word reaching
the sheriffs office heretoday.

Yarrell, whose real name was
said to be Hunt Watson, of Austin,
Tex., was sentenced to a 0 to 14
year term for robbing tna bank
of Armeruvllle, La, In December,
1930, He escapedonce after his
cqnviction and was recaptured fit
Beaumont. When returned to this
state, less than a year ego, ho
boasted he would be "out again"
within a year,

Eddie Price and V, CHennon of
the First National Bank are spend'
Ing the day in Lubbock at the
menting of the South Plains Bwik
cri' assciHen

PurchaseOf
WarrantsIs
Board'sPlea

AH ProceedsWill Go To
Paying Teachers

Salaries
Members of the Big Spring dis-

trict school board, fighting with all
their energy to pull the school sys-
tem through a flnancfcl crisis,
Thursday Issued a' Statement urg
ing purchase by tho public of war-lnn- ts

issued for tho purpose of
"alnlng funds to pay teachers fot
March, April and May

Tho final effort to sell
of a $25,000 warrant

Insuo will b"gin Monday morning.
Tho statcmen4follows:
JJecauso or tno largo amount oi

delinquent taxes, the School Board
Is unable to meet its current obli'

a"s-A.mc".lno- 0D"5?"oili I

the school board has issuedJ2500Q
of maintenance warrants, bearing
Interest at tho rate of eight per
cent per annum, payable or or be--
fmo tho first day of April, 1935.
Ml delinquent taxes for 1031 and
prior aro set aside for tho redemp-
tion of these warrants, except that
portion which has beenpreviously
designated for payment of bonds
and interest on bonds outstanding.
To further secure the purchaser,
tho board Irrevocably pledgesfull
faith, credit, and resourcesof Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict. This method has been ap-
proved as the most and
best plan for solving this problem
by tho bankers and best business
men of our town.

"The board feels that this solu-
tion of tho problem-i- s very much
better than issuing scrip to the
tei chers. It feels that it will be
better for the teachers, the board,
and the community at largo, be-

cause it legally sets aside ell
delinquent taxes and pledges the
district to redeem tho warrants on
a definite date, thus making the
warrants moro ncgotiablo and use-
able by the purchaser.

"All proceeds from the sale of
tho warrants will be used to pay
teacher's salaries.

--The board,slncerely'tirges-every- -
.s.igstjrrv..' ts i.r.WMtl WilU VtlH LU pUlCUlUB HB UIUUJT

of theso warrants as possible and
thus enable'the board to pay tho
teachers.

"Signed:
E. O. ELLINGTON, President
"MRS. FOX STRIPLING. Sec'y.
"J. B. COLLINS.
"H. S. FAW.
"LESLIE WHITE.
"W. R. PURSER,
"j. s. wnsLOw."

Bloodhounds.

Join In Hunt
ForTwo Men

Wimletl For Murder And
Bank Robbery, They

EscapeJail
PAWHUSKA, Okla. UP) Blood-

hounds were ordered from the
state prison at McAlester when
county officers cornered Hatry
Allen, wanted for murder In Kan
sas, and Grcmont McCollum,
charged with bank robbery, in
woods near Nealangoney, after a
running gun fight. They escaped
from tho Osage county Jail last
night.

E.S.A. MEET TOSTPONED
On account of the concert to be

given tonight by the Royal Rus-
sian Chorus at the high school
auditorium, the Epstlon Sigma
Alpha Literary Sorority has decid
ed to postpone its meeting lor
week, in order that the members
may attend the cnocert.

R. F. C. Appropriation
Called 'Dole' By

Soldier

Seven votes favoring cwh ot

the soldier's"" bonus, and
one In opposition, weto cast Thurs-
day morning as Tho Herald's straw
pool of opinion of the people of
Howard county got under way.

The public Is invited to clip the
Lallot on this page and n.sll it to
The Herald.

The poll will be continued!
through next Tuesday--

One of the men, from. Fort uuss,
El Paso,sending in a vote favoring
payment of the bonus at this time
wrotot

"Incidentally, the
(ar Reconstruction FinanceCorpo
ration dole to Internationa) bankers,
railroads, Insurance companiesand
building and loan susoclatlons-non- e

of whom need financialassist
once will not benefit the merch-
ants of Big Spring b one dollar,
but the 'bonus' will h4p them by
approximately M0 Usooe the total
number of veterans, yeu hv Jft

Upholds DemocraticChiefs
Dickie Gets Contract
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Aaocnt?4l,ntl'hiM
Dickie Moore, ono of the jnunf

est youngsters In tho movies. Is
slioivn with his new contract. Just
six, he Is ono of tho joungestchild
T'tors under rontract.

$15,000Bond
Allowed Two

Liquor Agents
S2000Asked In Assault To

Murder Count; McCraw
OpposesBail

SAN'ANaELO-.P-N',-D- - Hea
ton1 and E. "C. Sntlth, suspended
prohibition agents wero allowed
bonds of $15,000 each for murdor,
and $2,500 each for assault to mur-
der charges In a federal court
hearing hero today, In connection
with the killing of Marion Mc- -
Glothin and the wounding of nls
wife near Irving April 8.

District Attorney William Mc- -
Graw of Dallas opposedthe bonds
The principal, wltjiess .was L. H.
Cox from whom the agents tried
to buy liquor, making an appoint-
ment at McGIothtn's cross-road- s

store. Ho rescrlpcd the shooting
In detail.

1

SpringPartyFor
Ideal Club Given

By Mrs. S. Ford
A profusion of spring flowers

brought In by tho neighbors, snap-
dragons, sweet William, stock,

and roses were usee to de
corate the rooms of Mrs. Rte.e
Ford's homo In Edwards Heights
when she entertained tho Ideal
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon

Fpur tables of players were pre-
sent, with Mrs. Richardson making
nigh scoro for members and Mrs.
Nichols high for guests.

A two course luncheon, consist
ing of a chicken salad course and
a strawberry Ice course, was ser
ved at the close of the games.

The guest were Mmcs. Vivian
Nichols, Lllburn Coffee. Ilarvj
Williamson, Shine Philips, Albert
Fisher, M. K. House ,aml Bob Aus
tin.

The members were Mmcs. Buck
Richardson, R. T. Piner, V. H, n,

W. B, Clare,W. W. Inkman,
A. E. Service, Fred Stephens, L.
W. Croft and Ebb Hatch.

this immediate vicinity. Think it
over. A veteran who wants It, needs

In Favor

Name ? ! I , M M

, . . tJ ,

Are you a Veteran. . ,v.-- , , ,

Revival Of Oil
Operations'I s

Lunch.Subject
JosephEdwards Addresses

BusinessMen's
Club

Optimism was tho keynote of tho
Wednesday Luncheon Club meet-
ing, when B. F. Robblns, who was
,"n chargo of the program with Ira
Lhurman, Introduced the speaker
or the day.
Mr, Robblns repeated an early

jiophccy of his, to tho effect that
ivhen prosperity camo to Big Spring
It would be through a revival of
tho oil industry. He stated that the
tevlval was on tho eve of a come-
back with at least 50 oil peoplo re-

turning to town and prospectsfine
for more. Ho told the club that
more than twice as many wells were
bting drilled today than were drlll- -

n.l In nil Inx 101-f- '

That was his introductory speech
for Jos. Edwards, of the Howard
County Refining Co , who talked

jon tho advantage to the town of
tho increasedoil activity which was,

I he said, greater in West Texasthan
anywhere else.

Mr. Ednaidsdeclaredthat the oil
fields wpr hHnfrln,r in invtrn C1R7.

j500 monthly. of this amount $60,000
was paid in royalties. Much of the
remainder went to labor, supply
houses andthe like. He stated that
In his opinion the next six to eight
months would see a decided-- In
crease in drilling.

Ho told the citizens that they
could help by showing their ap
preciation oi tbe oil trade, making
the men feel at home and'encour-t-g-o

them to locate their families
and their offices here.

The program was openedbv two
beautifully rendered solos by Chas.
Scogglns,"Sweet Mystery of Life,"
end "Lay my Head Beneath a
Rose," with Mrs. Bruce Frazler
at the piano.

C. T. Watson reminded the club
of tho Russian concerts tobe held
this afterroon and tonight at the
High School auditorium and also
tressed the advantage"of getting

!& crowd to attend the meeting of
wio west xexas unamoer of Com
merce ai aweetwater, May 12, 13
and bringing the convention to this
city next rprihg.

NotedWoman

Flier h Held
Wounding Of Woman In

Her Home Leads To

MIAMI, Fla, UP) Mrs. J. Keith
Miller, Australian avlatrix and
Captain W. M. Lancaster .her asso
ciate in several flights, were being
held for questioning after Haden
Clark, an aviator, was found shot
In the head and unconscious,prob-
ably fatally woundedin their home
here.

Mrs. Mlllei and Captain Lancas
ter said it was an attempt to com-

mit suicide.

EconomyClub Meets At
HomeOf Mrs. Grimes

The members of tho Economy
Club met with Mrs. Georga S,

Grimes Wednesdayafternoon.
Mrs. Johnnie Lano won high

tcore and Mrs. GeorgeHarvell won
secondhigh.

Refreshments of daisy salad, nut
bread and Iced tea were served
to the following members: Mmes,
George S. Harvell, Johnnie Lano,
Floyd Timmons, L. T. Leslie, Glen
Parmley, ueorge a. unmes, 1 u;.

Parmley, and J. V. Bush, tho Invit-
ed guest.

The club will meet with Mrs,
Lane next week.

111 now, just stopping over at the
Settles hotel,"

1 1 I 1 1 1 1
-t fv. f I

.County, . t ,St&ttt ,.--

, . ,
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Bonus ProponentsBallot

Big Spring Daily Herald

BALLOT
On the immediate of Adjusted
Service Certificatesheld by Veteransof
theWorld War:

Against

Address

Questioning

payment

Would Try Kidnapers
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Asoeia,td Prs3Phou
Judge A. O. Robblns of Fleming

on, N. J., county seat of Hunting
on county In which the Llndbergr

estate is located, will preside at
the trial of kidnapers of the Llncl
bergh baby If and when they are
apprehended.

SinclairSays

Oil Industry
ComingBack

Majors Operating From
Rock Bottom Basis He

Declares

SEMINOLE, Okla. (UP) The
petroleum industry Is marching to
ward a more prosperousera Harry
Ford Sinclair, chairman of the
executive committee of tho newly
formed Consolidated Oil Corpora-
tion believes.

Sinclair, with more than a score
of officials and technical experts
of the large oil company,was,here
on a tour of Inspection of

imrf.-...- f- n.ul.i wrrtin.iiiiuuu jjauiei usaiai--
ant to the chairman, Sinclair said
the industry has come to its senses
and soon will be on a strong foot-
ing. Major companies now oper-
ate on a rock bottom basis from
Which they can successfully do
business,Plerco said.

The party was to leave here to
day for Oklahoma City. Tomor-
row, the group will go to the East
Texas field, which Sinclair consid-
ers the present bone of contention
In the oil Industry, Pierce Intimat-
ed there was needless drilling
there. He advocatedan acreageal-

lowable instead of a well allowable
for that field.

In Tulsa yesterday, Sinclair was
silent on th personnel of Jthe Con-
solidated company.

"We have three pretentious com
panies which must be considered
before anything can be said," he
asserted. "It is possible, however,
when this trip is concluded, there
might bo something to announce.

Tho group found new activity In
the greater Seminole area. In
contrast to Inactivity of recent
months, a hair dozennew locations
have been staked here andseveral
wells wero drilling ahead.

SuitOnMilk
SaleLi Trial

Big Spring Dairymen Sue
For BreachOf Contract

Of Creamery
ABILENE A suit on asserted

breach of contract for the purchase
of milk brought by W. D. Coffee
and A. r. Moore Big Spring dairy-
men against the Southwest Dairy
Products company, Inc, was ex-

pected to go to the jury in United
States district court Thursday
morning. Testimony neared com
pletion as Judge James C. Wilson
adjourned court Wednesdayaftcr--
nuoon.

Coffee and Moore, partners-ar- e

seeking I3.3SH 93 damageson the al
legation that tho Southwest cor-
poration terminated without cause
a contract to purchase milk from
their dairy. Plaintiff testimonywas
Introduced to show that the milk
Bale contract was entered into
purportedly for one year, on July 1
1930; and that It was terminated by
the purchaser oq the following De-
cember 23. The dairymensaid the
contract called for them to furnish
150 gallons of milk dally, at a
stipulated price.

Testimony of the last defense
witness heard yesterday E. W,
Long, former district manager for
the Southwest company was. It
substance,that contract agreement
for the dairy to furnish grade A,
milk Mas not being met. Long said
his company rarely recelyed ISO
gallons of milk from the plaintiffs;
and that they had been written
concerning the quality of the milk,

Sullivan i Sullivan and C. P.
Rogers of Big Spring, and Kirby
Klna andOverahiaerof AUlene are

1 rttoHW fw the ptaJoUK, Baffin

RussianChorus
HereThis Evening
The Roval Russian chorus, ona

of tho best-know-n musical organ-
izations of the world, will appear
at tno nign scnooi auditorium this
evening at 8:15 p. m. In concert.

Tho local appearance - under
Joint auspicesof the South

associationand the
Big Spring Glee Club.

The chorusgave a matinee con-
cert at 3;15 p. m. Thursday.

A. B. Martin
Is Successor
To Randolph

Governor Expjectcd To
Name ShaverIn

Marrs' Place
AUSTIN UP Governor Sterling

appointed A. B. Martin of Plain-vie-

to succeed thelato Associate
Justice Hal C. Randolph, to the
Seventh.Court of Civil Appeals nt
Amarhlo.

Ho was still undecidedwhom he
would appoint to succeedthe late
Judge R. I Buck to tho Second
Court of Civil Appeals at Fort
Worth.

He will probably name Charlei
N. Shaver of Huntsvllle to succeed
the late superintendent of public
instruction, a. M. N. Marrs.

MethodistYoung
PeopleTo Meet

The Methodist young people of
tho Sweetwater district will hold
their quarterly Besion In Snyder
Saturday and Sunday. All of the
young people'sdepartments of the
local churcheswill have large dele-
gations present.

In addition to the study and do
votlonal , features 'bf the program
the various churches will report
their,work for mutual inspiration
and helpfulness. Simday'afternoon
at.aao,.tneRev. J. Ktchard spann,
pastor of the 'First Methodist
church of Big Spring,,wlH-d?Hy-

tho Inspirational message,'Ho will
drlvo jd Snyder immediately aft-
er the morning church servicesand
return in time to preach at 8 p. m
SundayeveningIn the local church,

ScoutsGather
In City Friday

JamboreesTo Draw More
Than 500; Stay.Through

Saturday
More than COO men and boys,

mostly boys, will be In Big Spring
Friday evening and Saturday for
the annual Jamboreeof the Buffalo
Trail Council of Boy Scoutsof Am-
erica.

The public Is Invited to attend
a special feature of tho Jamboree

p, council fire at the City Park
Friday evening, when each troop
of the area will put on a three-minu- te

stunt.
A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive,

Is In town making preparations for
the Jamboree,said reports to him
Indicated a "wide variety'' of stunts
would be witnessed,

The boys will camp in the City
fane Friday nignt, and a long
program of contestswill be staged
Saturday.

With 11 of the troops not heard
from Including three In Blir
Spring, whose members naturally
will be in attendance Indications
are nearly 500 scouts will attend
declaredMr, Williamson.

BanquetProceedsGo
To Support Of Church

The public was reminded Thurs
day that the Political Banquet, to
be given Friday evening beginning
at 8 o'clock In the Fisher-May-er

building in the 100 block on Main
street, Is for the purpose of rais
ing funds to pay church mainten
ance of the First Methodist church
maintenanceIndebtednessand that
It Is not being given for the bene-
fit of any candidatefor office.

The women of the church who
are working hard to make the
affair a success.All candidate for
office.,will be heard briefly. Two
candidate for consressman-at--
large, Mrs. Phoeb K. Warner of
Claude and State Senator Pink L.
Parrlsh of Lubbock are expected
to attend

The menu Includes fruit cocktail,
chicken a la king, brown rice, new
potatoes,cream peas,hot roll and
strawberry shortcake. AdmissionIs
35 cents. Tickets may be obtained
at the Cunningham & Philips
stores.

Women in charge are Mmes, J,
B, Hodges, Pete Johnson, W. M.
Ford. C. S. Dilti, Herbert Keaton,
W. D McDonald, Ebb Hatch, O. E,
S.hlve, V, H. Flewellen. W. A. Mu-
ter. L. W Croft. J. B. Pkkle. O. E.
Talbot and Mies Nell Hatch, who
win Be loastnustrtM,

Pat Henagaa. irepsisantaHveof

SlJNf

Statute Is
Sufficient

SaysOpinion
Tom Love Loses S n i t

Against Precinct Pariy
, Pledge"

AUSTIN UP) Tho supremecourt
held that the state democratic exe-
cutive committee acted within its
rights in requiring a pledgeof par-
ticipants in precinct presidential
conventions to support the nomi-
neesat the general elections. The
opinion was written by Thomas B
Greenwood,associate Justice, who
said the statutes plainly confer
such authority on tho 'committee.

The suit was brought jy former
State Senator Tom Love on tho in-

vitation of tho Women's Christian
TcmperancaUnion, Love seekinga
mandamus forcing all democratio
officers to admit voters to pri-
maries without taking the pledge.

Tho Dallas district court refused
the mandamus aqd tho fifth court
of civil appeals certified the cosa
to the cupreme court to avoid de-
lay.

DALLAS UP) Tom Love said he
would make no statement until af-
ter he had studied the opinion of
the statesupremecourt on his suit
for mandamus.

Gen.DawesJii
Criticism Of
PatmanPlan

Issuance O f Currency
Would Lead To Moro t

Inflation, He Says

WASHINGTON UP) Charles, " ,
Dawes, chairman of the "BecoriV
struction Corporation," told the '
honse?pwayB,"and MeBmBeoHBittee'- -,

that the payment of the soldier's
bonus in nejv currency as propaMd
by Representative Potman' of Test
as and others, would dlsastcroUsly '
affect the country's monetary and 'credit systems. ,

He discussed the corporation's
loans' In some detail and swore oc--.

casionally. -
r j

Dawes said tho inflation of cur-
rency once begun would ollowxhe
same processas when Germany In-

flated the mark. , f
He said there was too much --

citement over Wall Street, which, ?

he said, was only a peanut stand
as compared with the great vol--"
ume of business done In the rest
of the country. ,

k

TABERNACLE FBIDAV
SERVICES

A

The Bible School workers and
teachers of the Tabernacle " will
meet to discussall of the work and
tu study the lesson for next Sun-- a
day at tho. Tabernacle Friday '
p'ght. The public Is invited to
thesemeetings. .

The Weather

By V. S. Weather Bureau
Big- - Spring, Texas. April 81. XMH

Big Spring and Vicinity Cloudy
probably with showers and colder
tonight, Friday partly cloudy and
colder.

West Texas Cloudy, scattered
showers and colder In north and
west portion tonight. Friday part-
ly cloudy, showersIn southeastpor-
tion and colder In northeast por-
tion .

East Texas Cloudy, probably
scattered showers tonight and Fri-
day. Colder in nest and north por-
tions Friday,

New Mexico Generally fair
south, probably rain or saew north
portion tonight nnd Friday, Culd.
er Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Wed Then,
V. M.' A. . '

1:30 7S" m
8:30 ,..,. ...,10 88
3:30 ,....,..,...79 fit
4:30 ........81 0
0130 T .88 fl7t

, 0130 j;., . .jj, Ui, tx, i , ,18 Jt--
7:30 . '
8;30 .u.7 , 71
0:30 71 W

10:30 ,..,,...,.,JM Is)
11130 ,.,,.,. . t. ...eS) fls
18:30 ,.,j.,,,r.(.W.,98 Js
Highest yesterday, M.
Lowest last nljht. M
Precipitation, bob.

..The luw nresetife, sm '?
over we uocior mmaimm
moving eastward ttawljp. H Ik
tar anew m. n
Utah, western WyaniW sjbsJ.
teal Montana. al ! tM
storms prevail tfc. ssttr;
mvan jkvct- - ..uuejr
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Big Spring TakesSecondIn
DistrictJrackMeet; Dennis'

ThirteenPointsIs Highest
Harris BreaksDistrict JavcltnRecord; Dennis Wins

ShotPut; Relay Team SecondTo
Abilene

ABtLENE-T- he SnyderHigh TV
ftrn captured thetrack and. field
fhamplonihlp of District 8 by ,poj-fni-

out Uio Bfg Spring high SUcrl
In lha dltlrlct carnival hdfo Satur-
day 28 to 23 1-- Tho Ablene Eagles,
defendingchampionsand faToil tea.
were third with 22" points.

Led by Bedford McCllrtton, who
flew over tha low "hurdles In 21.9
to feature a day of upsets that
raw four dlitrict records shatter-
ed, Red Moore'a Scurry county
squad of Ihlnly-clad-a won their
first district championship.It Was
the secondtints in the history of.
District 8 that the Abilene entry
has not captured title, nnd It Wat
the lowest they have ever finish-
ed.

"Tack" Dennis, Big Spring star,
won individual high point honors
wllh 13 to his bredlt, gleanedfrom
a secondplace In the javelin, first
In the shotput, a third in the high
hurdles .and a second in tho lew
hurdles.Llvlan Harris, Big Spring,
battered the javelin record of ICO

feet with a heaveof 170 feet 2

inches,"Dennis, who won second
place,also betteredthe recordwith
a mark of 165 feet.

Two other records were shatter-
ed,

a
Btagner of Colorado winning

first place in the half-mil- e event
with tho fine time of 2X3:4 and
Dunn of Snyder soaring 11 feet 5
Inches In' the pole vault.

Ashley, Dunn, was runner up to
Dennis for scoring honors with 11
1--2 points to his credit

The Steer relay team, composed
of Denton, Rlehbourg, Currie and
Flower took second place in the
event, the Eagle winning their
oaly first place of the meet David
Hopper took a third In the discus,

' Caleton Coburn tied with Ashley
of Dunn for third place In the high
jump, and took third place In the
220 yard dash to "complete the Big
Bpilng scoring.

JoeD. Pardue,
74,Is Buried

Father Of Big Spring
PcopeResided31 Years

In Abilene
Funeral services lor Joe D. Par-

tus. H, who died at his home In
Alien, were held from the family

residence there Sunday at 4 p.m.
with burtel In an Abilene cemetery
beside the e'va of Mrs. Pardue,
Who died IS months ago.
llr. Pardue was the father of

lira. Annie Leatherwood.andJooP.
Jr and Jim E. Pardue of Big
Spring; Other surviving children
are Mrs. Maggio Hcleman, Rolan;
Mrs. Ada Marshal, MrsTMary Haw-Vir-j,

Miss Maud Pardue andD. P.
Pardue of Abilene.

Mr, Parduo was born January28,
1868, in Cupelo, Mississippi, and
coma to Texas, settling in Hill
county as a youth of" 15 years. In
1860 ho married Miss Mary E.
Grantham and they settled in Tay-
lor county nearHamby in 1894.
They moved to Abilene LI years
ago.

Active pallbearerswere six grand-son-s:

Lewis Marshall, Elmer Par-du-e,

Curtis Hawkxis, Ford Pardue,
JackHcleman, W.-M- . Pardue.
"Honorary pallbearera were Sher-

iff Burl Wheeler, Chlof of Police
.ICuck fllbicy, 1 A. Griffith, T.- - A.
.Bledsoe, XL M. Cla-.l- t, Alex Massle,
X.lch Keeble, .Holly Young, Henry
Landers,OcontoElliott FrankHar
din, Rosa McElroy, Dr. C. F. Wil-
lis ms, Harcld Shlpman,I. C.Dunn,
W. E. Hughes, Henry Balch, W. C
Brown, Kyle Lanlnghom.

Birdie Baileys lTave
Founder As Guest

Mrs. y'. Q. Ball6y of Plalnvlew
,was a guest at the missionary so-
ciety of tho First Methodist church
Monday afternoon, which honored
her In the selection of Its name,
the Birdie Bailey Missionary So-
ciety; '--

The meeting was openedwith a
devotional conductedby Mrs. H. G.
Keaton on "Prayer."

Mrs. Hugh Duncan taught the
Bible study iesson, assisted by
Mines. HayesStripling, W, H. Kern-
els, Bud Maddux, C. S. Dlltz, Wal-
lace Ford, JackXloden, Wayne Par-H-h,

M. Wentz, A Bchnltxcr and ItA. Elsmore.
Others in attendancewere: Mci-daw- ej

Bailey, C. T. Watson, Hal
Hart. Calvin Bovkln. Adama Tnt.
ley, C. L. Mitchell, JakeBishop, O.
R. Sollnser, V. W, Latson, F. A.
Biringor, vv. J, uooason and Carl
Williams,

W. U. ICile, Abilene
Colo Operator, Dies

ABILKNE Funeral rites for W.
H. Kile, .Abilene cafe operator and
longtime resident of West Texas,
were held fromLaughter-- chapel
her Thursday,morning with Dr, J.
V. Hunt, president of McMurry

Mr, Kilo died unexpectedlyBun.
efiyntgUt In partnership with J.If, Parkerhe had operatedthe Am- -
.erica Cafe here elevenyears, and
before that had been in the buil- -
n in Bweetwater,Kotan, slam- -
WM and other places, H had the

. gfMtaUoM of knowing more West7mm people than most any. othereUls of this city,
Vmmm of the local lodge hadaharge of the burial out of courto--i W to HoUn Lodge No. 05. ofwMh Mr. Mil was a member. tr

sJ was a Memberof El PasoCon.
f) toy, Ancient and AcceptedScot--

estItti Uum and E Mlta
smnsatTwaats m Paso.
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lie,Detained
!..- -

Littlcficld Sheriff Makes
Arrest, Wife Of Sus-

pect Held
LUBBOCK Two of five men

believed to have engagedofficers
in a gun battle in Hobbs, N, M.,
early Monday afternoon were ar-

rested by Deputy Sheriff Bob Mil
ler at Llltlelleld . about e:hj
p. m, Monday. Two men. Includ
ing a special officer were wounded
at Hcbbs.

One of the men held at Llttlefteld
lived there. Hla wife, operator of a
beautyparlor, was reported to have
packedher luggageand officersar-
rested her also. Her husband has

Lubbock police record. Themen
were arrested as they drove Into
Llttlefteld in a light coupe.

A man who gave his name as
Oklahoma Blackle" was being

treated tonight In a Hobbs hospital
for a bullet wound In the left chest,
Nameof the specialofficer was not
learned here. His wound was not
regarded as serious.

Three officers. Including Deputies
John McCcmbsand Jack Seayand
tne specialofficer, attempted to ar
rest the men at a Hobbs house,
They were repulred with gunfire,
end- according to reports here two
men escapedin a coupe, and three
men and a woman in a sedan.The
woman was driving.

, "

WhatsoeverCircle
PreparesGood
ChurchProgram

The Auxiliary of the Presby-
terian Church met Monday after-
noon at the church with the What
soeverCircle In charge of the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Geo. W. Davis, circle chalr--
esting program was given. Mrs.
man, was lender and a moat Inter--
W. C. 'Barnett, Auxiliary president
gavo as the devotional, "Partners
With Ood" which Is the theme for
the year. Mrs. Littler led In pray
er.

The following numbers were giv
en: "Keep the Younger Generation
In Hall and Bequeath to Them No
Tumbled House" by Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham; "It It a Woman's
Business?" by Mrs. J. O. Tamsttt;
What Do We Women Really

wantT" Mrs. Geo. W. Davis
"What Can the Women of the
Church Do for the Students of
Church Schools?" Mrs.,E. L. Bar--
rlck.

The following members attend
ed, Mmcs. C. P. Rogers, Sim
O'Neal, Graham Fooshee, J. O,
Tamiltt C. W. Cunningham, J. B.
Littler, E. L. Barrick, T. S. Currie,
W.. O, Barnett, W. L. Bell, J. L.
Thomas, It C- - Btrain, W. H. Coy--

lor, M. E. Rutherford, S. L. Baker,
L. A. Whlto, Ida Mann, R. V. Mid-
dleton, E. E. Fahrenkamp, Robt
Currie, H. T. PIncr, Guy Tamsitt,
Ermcr Bralter, Emory Duff, R. V.
Tucker, J. B. Chapman,Frank W.
Jones, Frank Knaus and Geo. W,
Davis.

Abolishment Of Fee
system tavorcdVy

Travis Tax Paydrs

AUSTIN (UP) Abolishment of
the present fee system of paying
public officials was urged in a
resolution adopted hero by tha
Trnvia' County Taxpayers League
uounty Afraira committee

Other tax leagues In the state
will.be asked to work to abolish tho
eystem.

Miss Geo Garrisonand
J. II. AndersonMarried

Miss Cleo Garrison and J. IT.

Andersonwere married Monday In
Carlsbad,N. M. Immediately after
tne ceremony they left for El Paso
for a honeymoon trip,

Mr. Anderson,who has lived here
tor the past three years,was form
erly with J. C. Penney Co. and Is
now Fire Inspector for the TAP.
railway.

The bride haslived In Big Spring
a little over a year. She has been
employedat J. C. Penney Co.

The couple will return April 25
and will make their home at 709
Main street

Altar Society Plans For
Party To Be At Rectory

The membersof
"

the Altar Society
of St Thomas' Cathollch Church
met at the homeof Mrs. W. D. Will- -
banks Monday afternoon,,the meet
ing opened by the chaplain, Mrs.
Bheeler.

Plans were laid for a party to be
held at the rectory, the date to be
announced later.

Father Francis dt&mlssed the
meeting with a prayer. The women
present were; Mmes. Bob Austin,
Chas.Vines, J, N. Blue, Frank Po--
tacek, a. w. Bheeler, Max Weisen,
T. A. Bunker, Rose Morgan and
Miss Frances Bheeler,

The next meeting will be at tho
rectory on May 2.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Bailey, of Plalnvlew, visited friends
In town Monday, They were en--
rome 10 r. Haiieye farm.

tMalcolaa PAitaratui. wIia I.

tiwlkas Wm la tbe fceepHal there with
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QemCalhottn

launchesRace
Calls Allrcd 'Jimmic, The

Giant Killer1; Charges
Inconsistency

SHERMAN A new and challeng-
ing personality. In statewide poll- -

clts launchedformally here Satur-
day the 1932 political campaign In
Texas and beganhis own quest for.
the office of the attorney general

He Is Clem Calhoun ,of Amarillo,
widely known as the fighting pro
secutor cleanedup Borger, on,,Lgcnntor
no Began ma caiiipiuBU ui uu mu
home town today by- - hurling the
gage of battle at Attorney General
JamesV. Allred.

Characterizing Mr. Allred as
"Jlmmle the Giant Killer," Calhoun
charged that the attorney general a
has the"Instinct of a dictator who
would rob the people of the right
of home rule."

"His meddlesome attempt to de-
prive the people of their exemption
from payment of penalties and In-

terest on delinquent taxes," said
Calhoun, "convicts htm of negli-
genceof the public welfare in fav-
or his personal and political ca-
reer.

"I refer to the attempt of Mr.
Allred to invalidate the law pass-
ed by the legislature to remit pen-
alties and Interest on taxes delin-
quent up to and Including October
193L It was a relief measureenact-
ed in time of acute public dlstrexa.
Yet Mr. Allred, sworn to safeguard
the public Interest, .assailed it as
unconstitutional. The Supreme
Court over-rule- d htm, however;
handed him a spanking on that"

"Inconsistent"
Calhoun charged the attorney

general with flagrant Inconsisten-
cies between pledges
and bis official record of policy In
office. He said:

"Posing as the champion of the
poor, wno even now are poorer, he
tried personally to get through the
legislature a bill whlrh would have

t him up as a dictator," Calhoun
continued. "That was the Bradley
bul which would have empowered
the attorney general to dictate to
courty commissionersIn the mat- -

t'.r of fixing tax valuations on prop
erty m which tax rn.IssIorw Had
been Rranted. i

uv ? um ,vw Mwwr
it so that the aitvmey general
would sit in at aj.-- l dictate to all
mee"i gs of county ct.rrmlsslnners
treating upon such c filers. He
wield require cou.it c'rrks to no-
tify 't.e attorney general of surh
hearings.Failure so to do would be
official misconduct Further to en-

trench himself in his would-b- e dic
tatorship, Mr. Allred had written
Into the bill a clause which would
have madecounty celrks subject to
trial at Austin. The legislature
balked. The bill failed.

"That was an attackon the right
of home rule, both in the matter
of taxation aswell as in the matter
of democratic justice. There is too
much centrallaztlonof government,
The right of home rule should !e
jealously guardedinstead of cun
ningly abrogated. It is outrage--

pus that the law should compel an
accused to stand trial among
strangers."

Calhoun referred to the Small
River Bed bill, which Allred at-

tacked as unconstitutional, as an-
other "Instance In which the attoi-ne- y

general deprived landholders
of their titles to river bed land
bought In good faith from the
state."

OU Suits.
Referring to the attorney gener-

al's ouster suits against the malor
oil companies of Texas, Calhoun
said:

"After tutting tho state,to enor
mous expenseat a time when eco-
nomy is the" watchword and taxes
are ruinous, Jlmmle the Giant Kill-
er la in the awkward position of
finding himself with virtually no
case whatever because the trial
court ordered so much of it strick-
en that there Is nothing left, but
Jlmmle's desire for what he hoped
would be an issue. It is not He
went off half cocked, as usual."

In closing Calhoun said that "'he
office of the attorney general
should not be used as a political
looiuau or prosmuieu lor private
political ambition. If I am elected
to It I shall not becomea candi-
date for any other office while

It o. during the period for
which I am elected."

Clem lhoun la a lawyer and a
soldier who begantho lean roadto
achievement as a farm boy .n
Grayson County. He worked his
v.oy through' Austin Collego,
through a law course at the Uni-
versity of Texas, and, at the out
break of the war, Into the army as
a private. He came out as a lieu
tenant'

He began his record as a dymv-mln- a

prosecutor at Pecos,serving
there and at El Paso before Gov,
Miriam A. Ferguson named him
district attorney of the 39th judi
cial district There he becamethe
terror of bank robbers and killers
and earnedthe sobriquet of "Send
'Em Up ' Calhoun. "He is 33 years
old. !

When Borger gangsters topped
their terrorism with the assassina-
tion of District Attorney John A.
Holmes, Gov. Dan Moody drafted
Calhoun to "go In, and end out-
lawry." Nineteen days later, the
governor's' laconic comment was,
And be did it"

"Wesley Memorial W. M. S.
Plans Evening Social

The Wesley Memorial W.M.S,
met at the church Monday after
noon for study, wltn Mrs. jack
King leading the devotional.

Those present were Mmes. Shel
by Hall, Joe Willis, M. A. Berry,
D, q. Wilkes, Jack King, Elmer
Larmon, Albert Hartman and a,
W. Boyd.

Next Mondayevening the W.M-3- .

will have a social at the home of
Mrs. Joe Willis.

U. .a. liiriMT HlUeillMIIieflL OH
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CardinalOil Company'sNewWell
On SettlesLeaseGellncieaseIn
PayBeforeMotor TroubleArises

Mrs. Warner
AttendFriday
BanquetHere

. '. ,
rnrriaii, lanui- -

dalesFor District Of--,
f ices.Are Expected

PhoebeK. Warner of Claude,
coted writer and lecturer, who Is

candidate for congressman-al-t&rg- e,

has notified tho commlUeein
charge of the political banquet to
be given Friday beginningat 8 p
bi. In the Fisher building. Main
itreet near First that she will be
present

Pink L. Parrlsh of Lubbcck, state
ccr.ator frcm this district has writ-
ten the Methodistwomen'scommit
tee, in charge of theaffair, that be
liopci to be present He also Is a
candidate' for congrcrsman-at-larg-e.

Mlsa Nell Hatch will be toastmls--
tress for the occasion. Music will
te furnished by the Wlnslow or
chestra. A pupil of Mrs. Lee Wea
thers will give a reading.

Each candidate will be given an
opportunity to speak briefly.

Among other candidatesexpected
are JesseC. Levensand J. E. Lock-tcr- t

of Lubbock. Arthur P. Dug
can of Llttleflald and Clyde E.
Thomas of Big Spring, all candi-
dates for the state senate.

Penrose B. Metcalfe of San An-gtl-

representative from this dls.
trlct, the state houseof representa-
tives, also is expected.

All candidatesfor district, county
and precinctoffices are expected.
Women of the Methodist church arc
selling banquet tickets, which alro
nrny Da obtained at the Cunning-
ham & Philips' Nos. 1 and 2 drug
stores.

I

1stChristian
Council Has

Social Meet
Mrs. Clay ReadandMrs. I.

D. Eddins Are Joint
Hostesses

Mrs. H. Clay Read and Mrs. I.
D. Eddins were joint hostessesto
true tiMmtisM il, T7tu. tl i.ii
Council at a. meeting held at the
home of Mrs. Read Monday after- -

twi.. ,u. .., .

mrmh4 ;nediscussed plansfor a
.nnnrr u,hiM ,n ii,. i..M . . ...
church in the near future. .i" i""-- e " '"' lJWU- -t I.WUIUA .....lit session followed In
which Mrs. D. R. Llndley and Mrs.
Wlllard Read sang several delight
ful songs accompanied by Mrs.
umar Pitman at the piano.

and"
--were pres

ent: Mmes. E. w. Potter, D. itLlndley, Glass Glenn, W. C. Farls,
J. D. Wallace, Ira Rnckhold. Earl
R. Read, J. F. Kennedy, W. V.
Taylor, Dclmont Cook, Wlllard
Reed, Omar Pitman. Steve Eakcr.
J. R. Parka, Dorothy Newland, S.
B. Stone, C. A. Murdoch, W. Hf.
Inkman, C. E. Eddlngs, Geo. Hail,
R. J. Michael and Ruth Barnjs.

Mrs. J.JR. Parksand Mrs. E. W.
Potter will be the next hostesses
at the of Mrs. Potter.

i

First G. A.'s
Give

The G.A.'s of the First liautlH
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon with Lottie Leo Williams
presiding. The following took part
In the program; Mary June Schultz.
Frances Aderholt, Claire Lou Num-m- y,

Lillian Read Hurt, Maurlco
Bledsoe, JeannettaDodge, Betty
Lee Eddy.

In addition to. these therewere
present the following: Betty Car-
roll, Mary' Elizabeth Dodge, Patsy
Mlms Roe Taylor, Frances Bled-
soe, Imogene and Dorothy Lay,
Mary Louise Courson, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Joyce Terry, Lois
Whitehead, Josephine Mlttel, Bet
ty Dooley and Cornelia Frances
Douglassand Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.

Frances Douglass, who came
home on a visit to see her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,

by her roommate,Katli-erin-e

returned to Tex-
as Tech at Lubbock Sunday after
noon. Katherlne Is still at tbe
Hotel confined to her bed with a
slight illness,

UP) Currency, be
lieved to have been stained while
hoarded,causedCashierJ, L. Shoe-
maker Jr., of the First National
bank hero to Identify bills found In
the possessionof an armed robbery
suspectat Tatum, N. M, as money
taken in a noon holdup of the bank
here yesterday.

J. Mack Noble Jr., substitute
caihler who was in tha bank when
three armed and unmaskedmen

the robbery. Identified
J. W, the suspect,as one
or me trio, a total oi ?i,ioa was
taken. A charge of robbery witt
firearms, was filed against Brad--
thaw, about C9, at Tahokaand bond
was fixed by Justice Billy Roger
at ROW.

WW
Sheriff B, Lv Parker reported

W
J- -
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Cardinal Oil Company's No. 3
Settles, latest producer In Howard
county, deepenedSunday from 2,- -

3SS to 2,401 feet with an increase in
cH all the way down. Swabbing
began with 1,100 feet of oil in the
hole butafter about 200 barrels had
teen swabbedla two to three hours
without materially lowering the col-
umn the motor burned out 'neces
sitatinga shutdown.

No. 2 Settles likely- - will not be
drilled deeperand will resume test
ing on tho swab Tuesday.or Wed-
nesday. Sunday'sbrief test afford
ed little further idea as-.t- o .what
tho well will be good for. When
pay topped at 2,325 feet hadbeen
entered 10 feet Saturday and the
well was swabbedfor a short time,
without lowering 700 feet of oil. tho
operators estimated that No. 2 Set-
tles would bo good for 400 barrels.
After tho oil was struck over a
week ago at 2,225 feet 8
casingwas run and cementedthere,
tnd stantiird tools were substitut-
ed for rotary equipment

No. 2 Settles Is 1,808 fest from
the north line and 2,304 feet from
west line of section 6, block 82,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co,
turvey, 472 feet southeastof Cardi-
nal No. 1 Settles, which was com-
pleted for initial production of 1,600
barrels dally on the pump.

I

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print commun-cation-s

that are acreptafeU tot They tmiit be free of libel
tnd personal abuse. Short one

lll b Klven preference. Aulh-ir'- e
nam and Idrrir millis .stun for publication Onlrirlelnal communication addr-- d

to The Herald will p print-id- .
open letters or letters other-rl- e

ddreaed to various per-io- n
In oupllr II r are not

STATEMENT BY M. IL WOLFE,
UK DALLAS

Many people are urging me to
run for Governor, and while it Is
known that I have never had any
political ambitions, my friends be
lieve and urge that In this distress
ful hour there is a chance to ren
der valuable servlcu in tho recon
struction of the country.

If I were a candidate for Gover
nor I would have only two words
In my platform, namely, "Do
Right" On that platform I would
start at the bottom
and huIH upwards Instend of start
ing at the top and building down
ward like somepeople are now do--
irg.

"Doing right" would reduce tax
es, perhaps one-hal- f, within the
next few years and reduce the coit
portion' """ Pn"

.. rghr ,, E,y0 th,
farmers simple, economic organlia--
tions for the purposes of limiting

I In.acreage,controlling sales and
cr cooperative measures so thatI,,,. , ,. ..... .., .

be fixed by the farmers themselves
nnd placn them on an,equality with
other Industries.

"Dolmr rleht" would reconstruct

be done before any measure nf
prosperity can come back.

"Doing right" would reconstruct
the oil industry on the vital prin-
ciple of "equal rights to all and
Hjjeclal privilege to none." s

"Doing right" would take draj-tl-n

measureswith some of the QUE.
lie utilities that are now charging
thn nronlB war time rates. i

So the platform of "doing right"
would correct all of the Important
problems that some body must
have thn backbone and ability to
solve in order to save all we can
out of the wreck.

M. IL WOLFE.
I

V. Van Gieson
Auxiliary Of

N. M. Conference
Mrs. .ohn Clarke presided over

the meetlnc of St Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary Monday afternoon, In tne
ubsence-o- f the president The mem-
bers voted to resume their former
habit of having a hostessat each
meeting, Mrs. Blomshleld will be
tho hostessnext Monday.

Mrs. van Gieson, who was a dele-
gate to the conferenceheld at Al-

buquerque,N. M., told of the meet-
ing and talked on the work of the
auxiliary In all Its phasesand also
cf her visit to a mission.In El Paso
supported bythe funds which the
women give.

Thoso present were Mmes.W. H.
Martin, Geo. Garrotte, E. L. Mount,
Ned Beaudrcau,B. O, Jones, O. L.
Ihomas, V. Van Gieson, W. A. r,

Theo Thomas, John Clarke
nnd Shlno Philips.

1176, of, which about 123 was In
small change,was recoveredwhen
Bradshawwas arrestedat about 11

o'clock Friday near Tatum. Shoe-
maker saidbetween$40 and 150 in
currency, stained red possibly with!
paint, had been received at tbe
bank several days ago from a pa-

tron who about a year ago drew
f 1,000 from the.Institution.

Bradshaw went to a Plains 'gar-
age about daylight Friday to have
his car repaired. The garage own-
er, a deputy sheriff, became suspi-
cious and notified the Yoakum
county sheriff. A party of fourof-ficer- e

overtook the suspectabout 10
miles afterha had crossedthestate
line Into New Metce, Bradshaw
declinedto wake a saieneat.

A l" 'lTaTl

our transportation systems, railh?,. Ell?" a!C"da"eoad, truck which must

Baptist
ExtensiveProgram

ac-
companied

Loughrldgo,

xecovercd

Mrs,
Tells

MoneyStainedWhlie Hoarded
LeadsTo ChargedAgainstMan

For RobbingBankAtO'Donnell
O'D0?NELL

perpetrated
Brnddiaw,

reconstruction

MrSeManion

GivesReport
Of Conference

1stMethodist ?.M.S. Com-
plete Plan Eor.Politi--.

', .

Mrs. It tlsaell'jMan Ion' opened the
meeting1 of -- the- First Methodirt
MissionarySocietywlth"a' devotion
al taken from the sixth" chapter of
RotnahV followed "by-n- " prayer by
Mrs. "W. G. Ballej'.'of 'Plalnvlew,
wife of the former pastor.17

alro-'ma- "a short
talk to -

Mrs. J. B. PfcMe taughf.thb les-
son from"thobfeok'vdf Deuteronomy
and reported that everyonepresent
had a perfect lesson.

Mrs. Manlon gave an excellent
concise and enjoyable report of the
Abilene conference "which she

arid told who
ere the hew officers elected for

the yeari
The members completedplans

for the Political Banquet to be giv-
en Friday evening at 8 o'clock, the
plans being announced elsewhere
In today's Herald.

The members attending were:
Mmes. C. E .Talbot W. D. McDon-
ald, C i Thomas, J. B. Hodges.
Gus Pickle, J. B. Pickle, Pete
Johnson, V. H. Flewellen, Russell
Manlon, C A. Schull. Joe Faucett
G. A. Hartman, L. W. Croft W. A.
MUler, C M. Watson, Fox Strip-
ling. Horace Penn, W. G. Bailey, af
Plalnvlew and A. L. GUbreath, of
Birmingham, Ala.

MORE DRINKING NOW.' 8AY3
rjunj WKIO IS TIAKHKT

There la more drinking now
than when the saloons were run
ning." is a statement we hear con
tinually. It's not so.

The officl. i federal figures show
that there were more than twice as
many commitments for drunken
ness per population before prohibi
tion, --current History" magazine
printed the figures showing arreitj
for drunkennessper 10,000 popula-
tion In the leading cities of the
world. This showed Stockholm
(Swedish system), 182; Toronto
'Canadian system), 83; Glasgow
(license), CO; Montreal (Canadian
oyaicm;, oo; uverpooi uicensoi
55; London (license), SO; Paris
(license), 47: New York, (prohibi
tion), 15.

The wets wail because prohibi
tion. In spite of organized lawless
ness.Is UK effective.

A Meditation For Nineteen
Hundred Thirty-Tw- o

Who cry the loudest for more bat-
tleships

And guns methinks, are those af-
flicted with

A selfish greed for gain: And those
who prate

"The Prohibition Law Is not en-

forced."-
And most desire to have repeal

are they,
Who thirst for gold, nor care that

broken homes
And hearts result; that children

run or hide
From fathers demontzed by fiery

drink.

Le. those rememb'ring scenes of
former days.

Paint praphlc pictures warning to
our youth

Who ne'er have seenthe,bloodshot
eyes of men

Who staggering from saloons at
every turn.

With zigzag gait sought refuge. In

lnr nomes.
Their mates bent to the task nf

earning bread
For pale and ragged children,

while their sires
In drunken stupor slept the price

less hours
Away. God pity them! And yet

methinks,'
The selfish men who make and

ply this most
Nefarious trade tho guiltier are.

before
The Judgment seat of God, who

lade all men
Beware of evil brew of serpent

bites
And adder stings, wherein lurk

death andwoe;

For America the Beautiful, we
pray.

Renascentbo the spirit of Wash-
ington;'

Of Lincoln; Beecher; of Frances
Wlllard, too;

Of Christian patriots; and which
shall rise

To fight all wrong, and stay, the
awful Reign

Of Terror in .our Land whose
minted coin

Proclaims our Nation's faith, "In
God wo trust"

O, Lord of Hosts, bo with us yet;
and grant

A sober people and a warless
world.

Election tlmo comeson apace.God
give

Us still Republican or Democrat-Go- od
men and brave, from Presi

dential Chair
To least In all the line of officers
A servlco bent on Nobler Common--

Bible StudyFeatures
BaptistW. M. U. Meeting

Mrs. C. 8. Holmes conducted a
Bible lesson at the First Baptist
W. M. U, Monday afternoon before
a greatly interested group of wo-
men,

They were Mmes. R. C. Hatch,
Fanny Qee, F. F. Gary, Warren
Tom Mercer, C, C, Coffee, Ira Ful
ler, W. R. Douglass,K. B. Beckett,
C. L, Nuraray, Una Covert, R, E.
Day and Clarence Miller,

Mrs. Earl A, Read has returned
from an extended visit In Cincin
nati, Ohio,

Mr. and Mm, W. IL Wllbanks
vUlttd la town with Mr, and Mrs,
W. D. WllbaakJ. Moaday. eeroute

M )tv4r bCBe,Ui Fees

11 ,M,va.gi1rigi;iii."fyyifrPsjsaBSjSjBjajajgsgjj

MajorShiftlnGA.P.PdicyOn .

Prohibition SeenIn 4Flirtattony

With Wets; Hyde

WASHINGTON (UP). The Hoo-

ver administration's flirtation with'
Is now taken to

foreshadowa major shift In tho re-

publican party's attitude on the liq-

uor Issue.
One of the mot significant Indi-

cationswas the declaration by Sec-
retary "of Agriculture Hyde, the dry--
est cabinet member. In favor of re-

submission. Hyde will urgo the re-

publican national convention to
adopt tha "Missouri Plank" urging
reconsiderationof the 18th amend-
ment by u national constitutional
conventionrestricted' to that one
Irsue.

Hyde Is credited with a part In
working out tho "Missouri plank."
As head of the Missouri delegation
to tho national convention, ho I:
under Instructionto urge Its Inclu-
sion In the national party plat
form. Though Hyde told the Unit-
ed Press President Hoover hai
nothing to do with the plank, it Ic
a part of republicanstrategy to uti-
lize sucha well known dry as Hyde
to batter down tbe opposition of
dty forces.

Practically all President Hoovers
political advisors favor a shift on
prohibition. Their difficulty lies In

S.M.N.Marrs,
Two Appeals

JudgesDead
Funeral In Austin Wednes

day For VeteranSchool
Superintendent

(By The AssociatedPress)
Three deaths within 24 hours

robbedTexasof S. M. N. Marrs. 70,
state superintendentof public in
struction; it H. Buck, associatejus-
tice of tbe second court of civil
appeals,Fort Worth, nnd Hal C.
Randolph, 71, associate Justice of
the seventh court of civil appeals,
Amarillo.

Their deathsbrought to four the
number of prominent officials clai
med within a week. Dr. Paul Horn,
president of Texas Technological
college, died at Lubbock last week.

Mr. Marrs died at College Station
Monday night Judges Buck and'
Randolph died Tuesday morning.

Governor Sterling must appoint
succeisorsto Messrs. Marrs, Buck
and Randolph.All three were seek-
ing renomlnatlon in tho July dem
ocratic primary.

Some probability that the Mam
funeral might be delayed until
Thursday was seen after request,
from Nat M. Washer, San Antonio,
chairman of the state board of ed-
ucation. He asked the request to
allow membersof tho board to at-
tend.

Mr. Marrs' body was boinc sent
irom College Station to Austin
Tuesday.

Judge Buck died at his home In
Fort WOith. He was a native of
Waco anil had beena school teach-
er, newspaper man, lawyer, assis-
tant county attornev nnd .ll.trl- -t
Judge before election to the appel
late bench.

Judge Randolphdied of hmn.w.
lis. His funeral will be held Wed-
nesdayin Amarillo. His widow, two
sons and a sister survive.

COLLEGE STATION R M TJ
Marrs, 70, veteran state superln--
icnucnt oi puDllo Instruction Hln.l
here at 0:30 o'clock Mnmlnv nih
of heart disease. He had beenstrick
en aoout seven hours earlier,

Marrs was hero attending the
annuel Smith-Hugh- judging con-
tests. He suffered the attack this
afternoon on the steps of the A. &
M. collego administration building
He was given first aid and rushed
Ho. was given first aid an drushed
to me couece hosnltnl. A hrnihp.
R. W. Marrs of Santo. Palo Plntn
ctuniy, was with him at tho tlmo
oi mo attack. Mrs. Marrs reacheduuege station before her hus--
conasueatn.

Marrs was servlnir his fifth tum--
ytar term as state superintendent
no came10 Texas In 1882 and serv-
ed as tchool superintendentat Ste--
pnenviue, Mammon, Cleburne and
Terrell.

At Terrell iS Year
After remaining, nt Terrell 25years he went to Austin t

become chief supervisor of high
schools under Miss Annie Webb
Bianton, then state superintendent
no iaier Became first assistant su-perintendent under Mlsa ninnir.
and then succeededher as superin-
tendent in 1023.

Marrs was born In January, 1862.

After the nttaptr xr.tcrmlttently rational until his death","n iQiiow; Drothers, A. M,
of Strawn. J. E. nf Thuri,.. t i
of Smlthvllle, W. R. of Santo: si.Is ft? UTIhd teT. m
V ' ""' OI oiepnenvll o:Mrs. W. B. McAdama nf

sons, R. 12. of San Antonio, C. Dgraduate student at A. 4 M, andS. N, of Austin- - !ni,i,i.. wtm, ,.i..:. :'. -- o "., iio.-- w.,.. Mtiuiicn or Houston,noay ncntm Anuii,.
The superintendent'. w ..:- -

sent to Austin tonight Date for
y"'0'u,!tt "ad not been

11.,. "S"s, t assistantsuperintendent ... ....,.:nr.. . ,i.. .."". . " """'m8 or nu death.n jVMUUD IMr. lhRl?m.n - ilboard of control .,!, .....,".i&JS' ? would
.1.. .. . . . " 'amy m recognl
.wi, a jim igni? servin. ...Kit

. The wish of Mrs. Marrs
. .""y-- ,no urlal will be ae--

Th state flag on the ranltM ,.,ni
fly a hOlf mast tnmnn... mi.

?& A. ''ered How
....V. u "mum " ww In the
BVMavv vuuinuer,

Am Educator Early
- tPisor Marrs got an earlv

ir.uetor' ,,k,d h?--rl and jwt MaaUdet-- Into i

'- - - - - - .. ,

For Resubmissioni
modifying the organtseddrysvh
have supported In
presidential elections.

Under tho leadership of Senator
Borah, Mrs. Mabel iWalker Wllte-Lrsnd- t,

UicT the
W, Ci Tv.Uif nnd Bishop Cannon,
the dry volcsi;Wera.tnioMlliil. for
Mr. Hoover In aM&ijThetdauCerflf
offcndlngbescvdrya
iiiaiuuiny
which, Ihe.jtpjibljlSinyh ccm--
inanu acHt,1. SLfe-ieMt- , ..il explain U)p vw JILjKTUCn this i

group, prlxte re,Wflhur.prp!ilbl- -
tlon ns a.falure.lri.IUi gret form," '

Is Klngcrly1opprodehrngjhe',icaiib--
l ,l WW . i

nusstunisbuc.
Their" uVsfre to brfyKWay from

'
'

tho traditional 'repubjl&ifiaw en-- i
forcemcht p)atf.orh,;j5Wfk.r Is' Ip.
creasedbv the oxnectnfJbrtMhil ih.
democrats Wlllnc-jninaYtfr- i and- -
prohibition candidateony rcf cron.

Republicanshave"beeive'onsistent
ly cheeredby port'enU.6il'1(he dem
ocrotlc side. The Smlttt-Rooicve-lt 1
conflict hns assumedtrioro;omlnotia 5
proportion's.' r.mllli's'declaratlon at
tiv jciivieuu uiuucr uiai no would

flcht to thtf "bitter .end" whetted
interest tn Rooaevelfj speechat St
Pcul laet night' '

at every opportunity. During nls
tenure as state superintendent of
public instruction, ha encountered
stiff political opposition almost sv-e-

time he went before the voters,
but he proved a resourceful cam-
paigner and was victorious.

Also, probably Inspired by his
strenuous campaign"for office, ho
had a certain amount of opposition
in tne legislature anathose oppos-
ed to him often sought to defeat
bills they thought he'might favor.
He was a strong advocate of tho

board of education
to replace the'board formerly com-
posed of the governor," secretary f
state and comptroller, .

When the bill was under consid-
eration In the, legislature, several
attempts were made to legislate
him out of office as It.were.

At first It was'proylded in tha
bill that the'state superintendent
should he appointed by the board.
Instead of elected by popular vote.
This was eliminated but some
senatorsput In an amendmentthat
NO ONE who did NOT hold a mas-
ter of arts degreecould qualify to
be superintendent."' This woul J
have barred Mr, Marrs, but- when
the bin was sent'tofree conference
for adjustment of 'differences be-
tween the two houses'this provis-
ion was stricken "out;,'I "'

norn in West Virginia'
Staritn Marion.Newberry Marrs

was born on January 2, 1802, in
Gnuley Bridge, l Fayette count)','
West Virginia. He- - received hlj
bachelorof sciencedegreefrom the
National Normal university of
Lcbannon,Ohio. - v.'

Elected superintendentof sxhjol f

at Stephenvuiewhen only 23 years," i
old, ho served in that position '
from 188S .to 1888. 'He then .served
successivelyat Hamilton (1888-90-), )

Cleburne (1890-0- and Terrell ,
(189J-08-).

Ha accepted a plica as cliht
of the state department,of cduca-- ,
tton In 1898, but returned to Terrell
assuperintendentof schools In 1899 ,

and stayed In that position for V)

years. In 1010 he- beeamo super-- '

visor of state high schools and ia .'
1921 he was appointed first assist
ant state sueprlntendent Ho first
was electedsuperintendent in 19JX f,

Mr. Marrs was a member of ll
National Educational association, !

and In 1907 ha servedas t

of tho Texas State Teachus as
sociation, having been a membtr
for many years.

Jinit Ferguson
ToOpenMa's

BattlesSboii

First Speech,'May Be In
Large City;-- . Contrary

To PastPractice

AUSTIN (UP) The Ferguson
peaking campaign for Governor

will get'under way'aboutthe middle
of May, former Governor James
E. Ferguson announcedhere.

This time tho opening may"'b'
In one" of the big cities Instead of
In the smaller places, as has been
tho Ferguson custom In the past
If a city opening is decided upon,
tho city will still have to be chosen.
Possibility that it might bo Hous-to-

home city of Governor Ross
Sterling, j broachedto Ferguson
but brought no response.

The reason ho is considering a
change to a city opening la based
on .population shifts. It used to be,
ho pointed out that two-third-s of
tho population waa rural. Now hilt
of It Is in the cities.

"Feeling fine politically and aw-
fully, .bad.agriculturally'-'wa-a the --

way the former governor.express-
ed himself. "If we do not get some
rain I do no.t know whether the
people will be Interested In politics
at all." he said.

Pointing out. that the Damocrotlo
primary election is 60 davs
from next Saturday, Ferguson
evinced considerable interest In
whether any announcement has
come from Governor Rosa Sterling
saying whether or not he will bs
a candidate.

"After the middle of May," ho
sold, "I expected to speak thrro
of four days a week. Then I wJU
devotea couple of days to week to
Betting a few 'parenthetical

for the Forum. Radio will
also bo used." -

Looking in axelUnt ."nLvGhral
condition,'he.appeared"yesuiy to go
throuiasBtreniwuia. PftJgn ns

t .
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1V1T T "PrlfrUQ!. DepressionHits Devilment;
W:JLLJu JJlJLill3. Naluro Gets Along Under Republicanism

iii
, BjnWnA ROGERS

Well all r know Is just what I
read la the papers, and what 1
see. but sure havent soen much
Intoly. You would think anybody
living out here tola near
wood would ice quite a bit Iota
of folic coma from far and wide
.to lookout over, but I think they
go back kinder disappointed. Hol-
lywood for real up and doing Is
mJ-rht- y delicatessen.

Dc'srcMiotl has hit the devilment
gust like It' has hit everything else.

penult of Ufa and liberty ha
"been cheekedby this alow return
to "Normalcy." Bo' as I say
tiavent ieenmuch lately Keeping
xrilfhty'cloee to home, riding the
r,r "PnnlM "mil In tha hills" ind
looking'- Nature over and seeing

ow It was making out during: this
long spell'of. Republicanism. It
lust looks like everything Is doing
fine but hiimani. Animals nre'hav--
Ing a' great year, grass was never
higher flowers were never moro in
bloom, trees are, throwing out nn
Abundance ofshade for ub to loaf
"under. . Everything the Lord has a
hand In la going great, but the
bi'.niile you.notice anything that Is

In any way under the supervision
--Vtof man, why Its "cockeyed,"

And the mqre men'that havo
anything to do with trying to right
n thing why the worse off it Is, If
ecry man was left absolutely to
Tula own method of wrlghtlng ils
own affairs Why a big majority
.would gat it 'done. But he cant do
that. The Government has not
of.ly hundreds,but literally thou-.- .
ocrulsJri Washington to see that
no man can personally tend to Ins
own business.Thoy go there to do
,lt for hto, and a mob'always gets
. nsnlcky quicker than an individual,
.Mhoy hear so much of how bad
things are, and that something

iwehould be done, and they Immedi
ately fed that Ita up to them to
"do it, so they. Just got up In the

JanrnlnV determined to pass some
jbl'la that day that will attempt to
.'tto something. They dont know 11

"they will or not, but they were sent
, tharo tq pass bills, so they get to

ji;unu em.
...That was one of tho great tnlngs
.About .Coolldge, Coolldgo never

the things that nre
wrong neededfixing. You knew
lhnt over half tho things Just
needed leaving alone. Its like writ
ing a letter to everybody you hear
from. Ho knew that If you leave
u'.no tenths" of cm alone It dldent
nrcd answering. Now hero a cou-

Die of weeks ago Congress broke
;Owt and they Just gloried In their
U, 'lment. If some onecould point
k' ' anyone that looked like a rich
ni 1- - going down the street, why
th ' Just passeda search and sols--ut

hlll,nd went out and not only
.pl ''icd him, but addeda little tar

D feathers when they turned
hi- - loose. Well they got everybody
B s at em and the big ones said,

l".v nil If they aregolng to confls--
S cr a what I may earn, I Just wont

er i anything. Why should I take
vh .rhance Investing in sometning

in- n. I will only bo ablo to keep
oi n fourth. of It when I win?"

.... Y'ell after Jack Garner got hl3
at --ngle hold back on tho boys

j;ar&!n. and after they had sobered
Ui why he showed cm that the
Covernment was after all a sort of
o affair, and that It
iwuldont be a bad Idea to sort of
distribute the cost around In pro--

. pcrtlon. Course everybody knows
;that one of our great Ills today is
tho uneoual distribution of wealth
You are either at a banquet In this
country, or you nre at a hot dog

There was no uoum umi
tha.ones' with money wero about
tho only ones that could pay any-

thing, but after all these durn rich
on-- 3 are tho ones the rest of us
kot to livo off of. If tho govern
ment takes all their money in tax
es It dont leave any for the folks
that work . '

Than,to add to the confusion of
vorythlng Congress turned down

the .Sales tax, then turned Tight
Ground and had the same tax
ccmo ,un under a different name
and 'passed It Thata just like we
do most things. The "League of
Nations everybody agreed that we

jhad.no business In it, but the. first
thing you know wo were 'advising
With em. The World Court, we
.wouldcnt put on a cap nnd gown,
.but we would sit on the bench
,;wlth cm. We are always doing
.5CJthlng, through tho Kitchen
dcor. We'like the glory but not
,the responsibilities. But we .ire
kicking along in' spite''of our han-
dicaps. The East nnd the North
havo got to get like tho South has
linen for vears. tioor and used to

""tlt!. Us folks down there have had
catch a cat fish, or Kin a pos-

tim bifore we eat for years. Bo
. the other part of the Country have

, rot to learn to look to natureand
trot. to Wall Street for what goes
In tho rot Thoy got to find some
other way making a living besides
looking at a list of names In the
paperavery day. Stocks and bonds
ltavo "got bo now they dont go up
nnd down only when thero Is .1

n reason, not Uko they used to, go
up and down1 when thero was n
wish on somebody'spart. But the
.whole Country'ls taking It In goou
grace at that'. If so many of em
nro not looklnL'flt ourpieturea as
used too, we are mighty grateful
to those that are. If they are not

- looking' at us Its becausethoy nro
wise to us. and Hints about the
way It is with everything elso.

' (Copyright 1032 MoNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)'

nPubficRecords
riled In Wad'sSpecialCourt Jnmes

T. Brooks. JuUre ivesiuine
182 Uquldatlon of Coahoma

Piret State Bank: affidavits.
168 Liberty National Bank of

Oklahoma City va Ilarvey "U KU
at al. suit for debt nnd foreclosure.

OfM I4berty National Bank of
OkUthosM City va Cleo Penney ct
al. suit for debt and foreclosure.

1H Clyde,W. Thomas vs Br, I
. rVtmley et al, W, A. Vsrrar et

al, suit for debt and foreclosure.
' .

Mrs, J. aWalts Br, baa return!
.from a visit to bar aiatar la Dallas.

Two Offsets
To Be Forced
FHE SetsPipe

Continental Cements Split
Casing At 1,700

Feet'
Cardinal Oil Coa No. 2 Settles In

Howard county Saturday drilled 10
feet into the lime pay, topped at
2,323 feet and was swabbed after
filling 700 feet with on wltnout
towering tho column,according to
report from tho company Head
quarters. Tho well. was' rated good
for 400 barrels dally and an In
crease was expectedupon deepen
ing. Drilling ahead andfrequent
testing on tho swab was planned,

No. Settles is 472 feet southeast
of Cardinal No, 1 Settles, which
rated only 250 to 300 barrols dally
In tho first pay corresponding to
tho level to whlclTNo. Settles had
drilled. No. was completed for
initial production of 1,600 barrels
dally on the pump. No, 2 Settles,
running about normal, with No.
Scttlcsf struck tho oil at 2,525 feet,
180 feet abovo sea level. It topped
tho. lime at 2,030 feet. Location is
1,890 feet from tho north lino and
2,201 feet from tho west lino of sec-
tion 0, block 32, township 2 south,
T&P Ily. Co. survey.

The how well Is ona lease
which Cardinal obtained from Lion
Oil Refining Co. and calls for west
offset by American Maracalbo Co.,

and southwest oirscl Dy continen-
tal. No. Settles is the third pro-

ducer on Cardinal's 20 acres, Its
No. 3 Settles being on the north
end of tho lease.

F. If. 12. Next Duo ray
Tho next testduo to reach pro-

ducing zoneof half dozen drilling
In Howard county Is F. H. B. Oil
Co.'s No. 1 Denman, 330 feet from
tho north lino and 2,310 feet from
tho east line of section14, block 30,
township 1, south, T&P Ry. Co sur-
vey. It was standing with

casing cementedat 2,350 feet
Tha test is about mile and half
cast and llttlo south of L. C. Har-
rison's No. 1 Denman,in section 10,
block 30, township south,T&P Ry.
Co. survey, which topped tho pay
at 2,735 feet, drilled to 2,807 feet,
was shot and completedfor 10 bar
rels hourly on the pump,

In tho eastern Howard county
pool opened In tho fall of 1930 by
Sinclair No. Dodge, Prairie-Sin--
clalr was digging cellar for No.
Dodge, 330 feet from tho west line
nnd 2,310 feet from tho south line
of cectlon 11, block 30, township
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey. R. J.
Wallace'sNo. Bell, 1,080 feet from
Iho north lino and 2,610 feet from
tho west line of section12, block 30,
township south, T&PRy. Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 1,715 feet in grey
lime.

Continental Overton Cements
S. I,. Myers and others' No. 1

Denman, 2,075 feet from the north
lino and 2,320 feet from tho cast
lino of section 11. block 30, town-rhl- p

south, TP Ry. Co. survey,
was shut down for orders at 720
feet In red shale. L. C. Harrison's
No. 2 Li. C. Denman,1,650 feet from
tho soutli lino and 353 feet from the
oast lino of section 10, block 30,
township south,T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey, was underrcamlng cas-
ing with tho total depth C78 feet
in shale.

Continental Oil Co.'s No. Over
ton, 1,270 feet from tho north lino
and 1,455 feet, frpm tho cast lino of
section5, block 32, township 2 south
T&P Ry. Co. survey, In mid-wee-k

had not begun drilling after ce
menting split casing nt 1,700 feet.
Earlier it cementedC 5--8 inch cas-
ing at 2,206 feet to shut off oil from
2,110-1-4 feet andwater from 2,105-7- 3

feet Afler drilling to". 2,215 feet
nnd before cementing tho
casing, No. Overton swabbed 20
barrels of oil nnd 20 barrels of wa
tcr hourly for 11 hours.

Schermerhorn Oil Co. and others'
No. Klch, 1,370 feet from the
touth line nnd 2,590 feet from the
west line of section 13, 'block 33,
township 2 south,T&P Ry. Co. sur
vey, Iiau drilled to 1,550 feet In red
rock and shale.

HunterHas Many
Votes In Terry

BROWNFICtiD Terry county,
in the heart of the farming ond
much'lnc; nrca of tho South Central
Plains of West TexasIs enthusiast-
ically Interested In the Qovernor'e
race. Recently IJunte
or CIuli was organized.The organi
sation being perfected, woikers
hero canvastcd the county, calling
upon every voter, with tho result
that 2Z0O unvo oomnitrcd tnem
reives for Tom F. Hunter, while 1?
stand committed tn tho Fergusons!

will go to Sterling and 150 aro

Hunter's plan to taxes
lr taking form. It must he remem
bered that Mr. Hunter, when
young man, for two years taught
school In this county. Jtle was only
21 years of age when he was elect
en to head the county eeat hign
school. Many of tho yet
live hero and are counted among
his strongest supporters. Judgo
George W. Nelll, who was,Countv
Judgewhile Hunter lived nt Brown-fiel- d

Is chairman of hisClub.
Hunter procured his law license

while living at Brownfleld. served
an county attorney under appoint-
ment during the last year that In
was tn the county, teaching school
at tno rarae time.

Tom Hunter married a Terry
Ccunty girl, Vera Scott Hunter,
who has many friends In the courc

Mr, and Ms. Houston Cowden and
the letter'smother,Mrs. W, C. Bird,
spcni pmnaayin BWiieiwaier.

T, B. hnw of the San. Angela
BttlUtia Supply companyws hare
MM wuc em Mislnin.
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Tigers Defeat
Ackerly 17 to 2

Pounding Davis for 17 runs and
U hita the Mexican Tigers conttn-- f

:d their winning: tactics by swamp-
ing Ackerly 17 to 2 Sunday after-
noon. Albert Garcia,
led the slugging paradewith four
hits, while Crur, Martin, arid Valdcz
also'played prominentparts In the
run making;

Payne went th mute for the Ti
gers, and held the Ackerly crew
to five hits, three of which came'in
tho sixth inning. Rose and Jacks
led the visitors' hitting.

Score by innings:
Ackerly .... 000 002 0002 S 14
Tigers .m 010 241 81x 17 14 3

Batteries: Davis and Andrews;
Payne and Fierro. "

Saturday at Ackerly, In one of
tho best games of tho year for
either team, the Tigers won from
Ackerly 7 to 6 in Bplte of IS Ack-
erly hits. The Ackerly twtrlers
struck out 11 men. Tho Tigers
gleaned so'ven runs from ten hits,
while only seven Ackeriy men
struck out.

LargeField
AssuredFor
NetTourney

Annual Meet To Open On
liig spring Courts

Next Sunday
The strongest field in the history

of tho Sand Belt tournament "will
be oh hand Sunday morning at 8
o'clock to open play for the cham
pionshipsof the eighth Invitational
tournament sponsoredb ytho local
tennis club. The entry of Jim Ad--

klns and BUI Bradley, Brady aces,
strengthenedtho field considerably.

Adklns Is tho present at the Bra-
dy Invitational tournament, which
ho won Inst summerover JackTay-
lor of Austin In the finals. Bradley
is the ace of the present Brady
High net squad,and was an entry
in the Knights of Zocah tourna
ment In SanAngclo two weeksago.

Entries were also receivedduring
tho week from Howard Houser,
San Angclo, winner of the district
cinglcs title over Williams of Miles
In lntcrscbolastlc league play,and
Henry Whltten, Sweetwater city
champion. Whltten entered the
West Texas tournament here last
summer.

A full draw of 32 entries was
practically assured for the senior
division with players from Abilene
High School and SimmonsUniversi
ty expectedto be on hand. WUlard
Foster, Max Chenoweth, Harold
Show-alter- , and Elmo Lowe are .the
players receiving invitations.

Only two local pldyers will prob-
ably bo seeded among Iho' eight
singlesplayers to be spotted In the
draw. Kent Bishop as defending
champion automatically draws the
No. 1 seeded honor, whllo H. B.
Dunagan, jr., nt present on top of
tho local ladder, is due to bo giv-
en n place.Adklns of Brady, Whlt-
ten nnd Steakley of Sweetwater,
Lowo and Foster of Abilene, and
cither Thomas of Colorado or Fer-
guson of Midland nre due to round
out tho list of seededplayers.

entriesalready received In men's
play aro: Howard Houser. San An
gclo; Jim Adklns nnd Bill Bradley,
uraay; .Henry Whltten, Sweetwat-
er; Thco. Fergusonand W D. God-by-

Midland; Kent Bishop, H, B.
Dunagan,George Dab.ney, Joe Dav-
is, Bill McCarty, and Harold Har
vey, Big Spring.

Preston.SllEh, Big Spring, Is the
only early entrant In junior nnd
hoys' play.

RitesHeld For
T P TK M
.1. IX .UN I 1 IJh. --n
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Father Of Big Spring
onian Had Lived On
Plains 41 Years

James R. Burrus, 84, father of
Mrs. J. E. .Kuykendall of Big
Spring, was burled Saturday after-coo-n

at Lubbock following services
conducted at tho First Baptist
cnurcn oy tho Rev. o. I. Brltton
of Plalnvlew. Tho Rev. R. C. Camp
bell assisted.

Tho Rov, G. I. Brltton. himself
an octogenarian,was minister of a

Baptist church beforo
Mr, Burrus moved to Lubbock 27
years ngo. Mr, Burrus went to
Floydada 41 years ago. Lubbock
Masons, of whole lodge Mr. Burrus
was a member, directed tho

Besideshis widow and Mrs. Kuv--

kcndall, Mr. Burrus Is survived by
icur cons, uiauue A.. Burrus, a
Lubbock county commissioner; H
C, Burrus of Lubbock. E. N. Bur
rus of01tontand C-- H. Burrus of
Abilene; three daughters, Mrs. L.
A. Starnes.of Matador. Mrs. J, B,
Faulkner, of Post, Mrs. J, C. Cass
of Moadford, Oregon, and one bro
ther, John Burrus of Pctrolta,

I'allbearcrs were Joo Boyd. P. B,
Penney,Bob Crump, S, C. Wilson,
G, W. Foster and J, H.Inore.

Judge'Stnblilefielil Of
.EastlandDies Sunday

Judge J, R, Stubblefleld of East
land, a brother of Mrs. E, a. Tow-le- r

of this city, patsedaway Sunday
morning after an illness of two
months. He was 64 years of age.

The funeral services were held
today. Mr, and Mrs. Towler at-
tended tha services, accompanied
by Ralph Towler, Mrs. Leslie
ThomasadMerrM Mass,a grand
OH,

mvn in mm eiiy, suew.

ChalkSchool

StagesA Tom

Thumb Rites
Teachers Put On School

Play Early This
Spring

The Chalk school held" Its closing
play Thursday night, although, the
school will not clo'so until lata in
May. Due to tho warm weather
and tho fact that tho school takes
the state' examinations the last
two weeks of, school the play was
given eariy mis year.

To Mrs. Boone Cramer, principal
and Mrs. C. G, "Vyalkcr nnd Miss
Donna Carter, teachers, and Mrs,
Ircal Dorn, muslo teacher,the pat-
rons give the credit for arranging
one' of tho prettiest and best ex-

ercises of tho year.
A Tom Thumb Wcddlnir was tho

first number; It was given by the
pupils of Miss Carter's room. The
stage .was, beautifully arranged
with a bower of cedar flanked by
baskets Of white carnations. The
largo nlslo was'left open for the
play and carpeted in white lend
ing to the tall palms in tho back
ground of tho stage which gavo a
stately setting for the occasion.

The.guests of the wedding were
Paul Branson, Jr., Evelyn Adklns,
William Hoard, Ircno Willis, Blllte
Smith, Ozeila Niel, R. L. Neely,
Jcanetto Blackwell, Ray Foster,
Wlllodean Wcndland, Ned Hale,
Elmer Adklns, Daniel Blackwel'
and James John Kennedy. Thcae
tiny tots were dressedIn grown-j-p

atttro and were announcedas they
entpred by Sam Atkins, Jr., who
gave them names of prominent to
cal pcoplo with little Jests which
brought much laughter from tho
audience.

Berylene Cramer was tho soloist,
accompanied by Ray Thompson,
violinist, and Miss Irene Dorn at
the piano. The soloist wore pink
organdie and sang "I Love You:
Truly'."

Tho little bride, MelbadeanHolt,
was gowned In a creation ofwhite
georgette with n long satin train,
Her veil fell from a cap of princess
lace and orange blossomsand she
carried a bouuquct- of lilies.

The llttlo groom, Montray Dan-
iels, wore white" trousers and n
black frock coat

The maid of honor, Kathalcen
Hamblln, wore yellow organdie and
carried an arm bouquet of yellow
roses". The bridesmaids, Adelaide
Hargravc, Geneva Gault, Ovetta
Hartley and HolIIs James Gllmore,
wero gowned in organdies in or
chid, green, rose and bluo and car
ried arm bouquets of roses that
blended with their customes. The
flower girls. Jean Le Bello Walker
and Betty Joo Hartley, wore pink
and bluo frocks of tarlton. Tho
ring bearer, Bob Foster, nnd the
train bearers,BIUlo Fisher, Martha
Clem Atkins, Ray Holt, and Jo Dell
Hale, wero dressed in white, the
boys wearing Jaunty tarns and the
girls bows of tulle.

Tho ushers, Robert Odom, Jr.,
Phil O'Barr, Robert DIstlcr nnd
Joo B. Hoard, Jr., woro whito
trousers and frock coats. So did
the best man, Don Ferguson nnd
tho headusher, Ray Drake.

Others who took part were, tho
minister, Joo' Wat Scott; tho father
of the bride, Andy Scott; tho moth-
er of the bride, Myrtle Distler; fa
ther of gtoom, Clifton Fcrgusuon;
pnd mother of -- tho groom, Ivey
Willis.

Tho next number was presented
by Mrs, Walker's pupils. It was
a one-a-ct playlet, "Tho School
Clown." Miss Ivy Willis evoked
rounds of laughters a3 tho clown.
Sho was assisted by Miss Stone,
Nova Holloway; Mrs. Maplton, Em-
ma Hoard; pupils, Kathalcen Ham-
blln, Bessie Mario Gault, Elton
Ncely", Fay'o Wcndland, Edward
Blackwell, Ray ' Thompson, and
Beryl Foster.

Mrs. Cramer presented her girls
In two clever musical skits with
Utile Berylene Cramer as mascot.
In "Rain on tho Roof tho follow
ing took part, Etha Mae Holloway
Katharine Jones, Tonlo Walker,
Mlnnlo I. Hill, Hazel McLomone,
Olive Blackwell, Mnrle Slpes and
Florene Simmons,

A suitable climax for the evening
was "Tho City Rubo" with tho fol
lowing enst: Boy, Seymouur Bal
lard; motorist, Fred Barnett
' All numbers showed tho long
training of months by tho teach
ers.

Mob Lynches
AttackerOf
KansasChild

Twice Saved By Sheriff,
But Men Overpower

Officers
SAINT FRANCIS, Kan. (P)A

mob early-- today lynched Rlcharl
Read, 53," confessed uttacker and
slayer of Dorothy Hunter, 8 years
of ace.

Sheriff Ed "McQInlcy of Thomas
county saved Read from Mobs
twice anu urougni mm
to Saint Francis for- safety.

The mob overpowered the local
officers, drove Into the countryside
and handedRead,

The girl was burled Sunday,

Sunday School Attendance
At Big Spring Churches

The nlUnifw.ee at the Sunday
Schools of tho city was as follows;
First Presbyterian, 137; First
Christ an. 180: First usptisc, ;

Church of Christ 160! First Metho
dist, 433; and East Fourth Street
Baptist, 181.

JeSlaughter, tr suffering from
pneuMonla, was reported Monday

Wacy Dcrn of Port Worth is a to be sJwwiog easttlnue laoprove--

Big SpringBoy
ScoutTroopHas

High '32 Record
if- -i ,,

Troop 7 of Big Boring was tied
April 1 for efficiency with Troop
81 of Barstow, Troop 9 of Colorado,
and Troops 02 'and of of Midland
for top standing In the Buffalo
Trait Council of the Boy Scoutsof
America, according to statistics, re-
leasedby A ,C. Williamson, Scout
Executive,
vTxoop 2 of Big Spring was next

with. 9596 while, Troop No. 4 was
Just behind Troop 03 of Wlnlt.

Complete rankings:
7 Big Spring ,...100

Barstow 100ft
Colorado ....' 100.
Midland ' 100
Midland ., .100ft
Big Spring .-

- 95ft
CO Wink .,, 91.5ft
4 Big Spring .V.'.... 95
8 Coahoma .......83.5

67 Peeps .....85.5ft
42 Sweetwater 80
1 Big Spring 80

Sweetwater 78ft
Balmorhea 75ft
Sweetwater 74.5
Rotan 74ft
Big Spring 72

37 ' Roscoe ....; ....72ft
24 LorTqlne ,..... 71ft

3 Big Spring" "66
44 Sweetwater 63ft
51 Midland '50ft

Voter'sLeague
OrganizedHere;
DaviesChairman

For tho expressed purpose of
'electing men to office who repre-
sent the Interests of workers and
farmers of Howard county' a Vot
ers' Leaguewas organizedhero Fri
day eveningat a mass meeting at
tho courthouse.

W. S. Davies was madechairman
and S. B. Stone secretary.

W. A. Gllmour nnd R. TVCamp--
bcll, with two otbirs yet to bo se
lected, were named to a committee
"to investigate the candidates."

"It Is urged that ovcry voter who
is a worker or who is unemployed
bo at the league'smeetingnext Fri
day evening,"said a statement giv-
en The Herald.

Talks wero madeFriday evening
ny the following, who aro candi
dates for various county and pre-
cinct offices: Jam's Little, Cecil
Colllngs, E. G. Towler, J. I. Prlch--
ard, Hugh Dubberly, W. C. Robin--
ton, Alva Porch.

S. B. Slone r- --' T. Campbell
deliverednddi--

Graft Exposed
By Candidate

Corpus Christi Man Says
IHuch Money Is Being

Taken
CORPUS CHRISTI Taking

money under false pretences is
graft pure and simple, says
prominent CorpusChristi man who
is running for office, nnd thero is
n lot of it being taken,

This man, who asked that his
name not be published, revealed
that there was a good deal of ex-

tortion, legal, but never the less ex
tortion, going on In connection
with campaigns now being waged
by candidatesfor city and county
oritces.

Usually, where graft Is mention
ed in connectionwith elections and
cprnpalgns, it is the candidates
themselveswho aro accused. In
this Instance, however, tho shoe Is
on the other foot or tho money In
the other pocket, If you prefer It.
In other words tho candidatesaro
the victims.

It is nuito legal to advertlso for
political support and as a rule, the
office winner is the candidate who
advertises most Intelligently,

campaign time is Harvest time
for sellers of "gyp" advertising.
Candidatesare approachedand ns
sured that the sales person is rep
resenting some periodical which Is
sponsoredby a civic, religious or
fraternal organization. To buy
space In this periodical, the candi
date Is assured, Is to win the sup-
port of tho organization. To fall
to do so la to Incur their enmity
ai.d active political

Some of the bolderof thesosales
persons hint that the editors of
this periodical are In possessionnf
Information concerning the candi-
date that might prove highly em-
barrassing It published.

Experienced campaignersaccept
these promises or threats at their
face value, which is nothing, The
politically inexperienced,however,
frequently aro misled by state-
ments of this, nature.

Sano reflection would show them
that the only Influence their politi-
cal advertisement may have, is up.
on tho people who read it. Adver
tising Influence, then, Is in direct
ratio to circulation.

"Racket" periodicals, mushroom-
In" Into being as an undesirable

t of political campaigns,
1 no circulation. They are dli-

od without regard for theJn--
tereets of the political advertiser,

Glib salesmenmention "guaran
teed circulation" In fancy flgurna,
but the guarantee Is nothing more
substantial than tho salesman's
patter.

The man with a poll tax; receipt
among his papers usually has
subscription payment receipt from
an established newspaper to go
with it -

latanGirls Win
BUDistrict Tennis

Doubles Contest
ABILENE Ruby Gatllff and

Josle Oliver of latan captured,the
girls double champion-

ship by defeating Odellne Chancy
ad "Luellla Dowouur of Bveekea--
rid 1 the p'.yo e

Food,Clothing
Classes Hold
ivieetmg nere
OdessaAnd Midland Girls

Join Big Spring In lcw
Organization

Midland and OdessaHome Eco-
nomics .students met In all, day
sessionhero Saturday with the lo
cal classesas.hostessesland organ-
ized a district lioiho ccohomlo club.

Following an Informal get-o-

qualntcd session thefollowing offi-
cers were elected! JessieLee.Arm
strong, of Midland,- president;- Mary
Settles", Big Spring,
Vclma Scott',,Big Spring, secretary--
treasurer; anu yen leaders: uodoio
Gordon, Big Spring, Lorcna Gant,
Midland; Monty Lee, Midland, re-

porter.
Luncheonwas servedpicnic stylo

In tho City Park following an
tour of tho city. Among

the many good things that were
served was a half pint of sweet--
mllk for each girl donatedby Tay
lor Long of the Producers Dairy
Products Co.

The afternoon, sessionwas open-
ed with Mildred Broughton, Big
Spring president, in the chair, de-
livering n welcomo address anda
prayer by, Principal George Gentry.
Tho Rev. b. R. Llndlcy mado a talk
on the Importanceof the home.

Tho Midland girls gavo two read-
ings and sx. musical number. The
local Home Economics Club gave
an interesting program carrying
out Its Idea of 2032. Gertrudo Mar-
tin describedclothing as It might
look in 2032, recalling tho days of
.1932 and. Fay Ya;cs modeled a
school characteristic of tho present
age. Alta Mary Stalcup and Doro
thy Rockhold, In tailored linen
dresses,gave a tap dance. Modeatn
Good modeled an afternoon dress.
Christine Zarafonettsimitated Cleo--
jiatra in a dance; all tho numbers
illustrating the 2032 description.

Tho closing number on tho pro-
gram was the "Krazy Kitchen
Krooper of 1P32" in mock radio fa-

shion, turned on by Gertrude Mar-
tin and led by Mildred Broughton,
director of theorchestra.They gavo
severalsongs.

Dorothy Frost gavo Interpretive
dances.

Tho meeting adjourned with aJ
tea served in tire reading room,
which was attractively decorated
with ferns andcut flowers.

The best dressesof the second
year class cf local girls, taught by
Mrs. Gcorgo Brown, are being dis
played in the show windows of tho
J.. & W. FiEhcr, Inc.' store today.
They wero madeby Alta Mary Stal-
cup, Lottie Bell Thorp, Johnny Cha
ncy, La Verne Stmms, Juanlta,SIus-sc-r,

Marie Baycs, Elizabeth Mc
creary, ModestaGood, Bobby Gor-
don and Dorothy Rockhold.

StateJoins
In Motion For

2nd. Chance
Assistant Attorney General

AnnouncesDecision
Will Be Fought

AUSTIN (AP)-T- lio Tex
as attorney general'sdepart-
mentwill join tho Texas and
Pacific Northern Railway in
a motion for rehearingbefore
tho interstate commerce com
mission in its application for
tho construction of a new
railroad in tlio Fanhauille
plains. Tho commission re-
cently denied the application.

Tho announcement was
mado by T. S. Christopher,
assistantattorney general.-
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ChildrenThrow
Rocksat Fish in
New Pool in Park

Park caretakers and membersof
tho Lions club were- kept busy Sun-
day afternoon at City Park try
ing to keep children from throwing
rocks Into tho fish pond, not to
speakof wading In It.

They urgently appealedMonday
to tho public to retrain from abus
ing this splendidnow park feature,
pointing out that more than B0

expensive Japanese fan-tal- l fish
hadJust been put Into tho pool and
that Bcveral were killed Sunday

of abusesby the public ,
One Lion reported seeinga moth-

er watch her children take offtheir,
thocs and stockings and hop Into
the pool.

Thoso who havo fish thoy would
Uko to place In tho pool aro asked
to turn them over to caretakers at
tl'.o park and hot to placethorn Into
tho pool themselves,as all fish are
disinfected before belag, placei
there, to prevent "spread "diseas-
es common to fish,

Charles Kohnr'g Returns
From Trip .To MidAVest

Charles Koberg Iras returned
from Chicago and points In Mis
rourl, where he attended to busi
ness and visited relatives. He said
he found moro optimism, and more
feeling of encouragementwhen he
reachedheme than he encountered
anywhere on his trip. Many

who nlwayj have voted tho
tiepubllcan ticket are ready to "go
Democratic" in the coming election.
he declared.The sentiment express
ed by many la that "with Teddy
Roosevelt's name this New York
governor cant go. far wrong," ite
reported, ,

.i.e.
jxr, jeet xitway ot row wrtn

IttM toei courts la straight ante Is h ytattis he psjreats,Mr, ad
I&-1- , T--5 Saturday aftameo. 'Mr. H. JT, Ttyta

HowToGrowALawn
Grass Seeds Article 6

nv b. b. RiBnr.r,
GRASS SEEDS The number of

grassesreally well adaptedto lawn
making is small. Of the number
which may be used,probably half
aro lessdesirable,for one reason or
another,' than the remainder. Un-
fortunately several of these are
commonly employed In Inexpensive
lawn-see-d mixtures because they
are cheaper,or add bulk or weight
with the result that, the purchaser
is deceived Into thinking that he
is getting more for-hi- s money.
. Grassessuited for lawn making

which, first of all, capable
by themselves,or In combination
with other grasses, of forming a
real turf. Furthermore, they
should bo fine-leave- and of pleas-
ant- green color throughout the
longestposslblo season. Grasses
vlth rough foliage,tnosewnicn tena
to grow upright rather than to
form spreading crown at tho sur
face, and thoso which form com
pact clumps with bare coll around
tho Individual plants, should not be
used. Permanency Is "also to be
considered;as a rule. Short-live-d

grassesaro undesirable,although a
small quantity may-b- permitted In
a lawn grass mixture to give more
lmmcdlato results.

CLOVER ORNO. CLOVER One
cf the .most questions In modern
lawn making is whether or not
clover should be used. Some rec-
ommend lis uso alone. Formerly,
clover seed was included in practi-
cally every lawn' mixture, and it
tit lit holds Its place In mosU of
them. Tho variety used for lawn
purposes Is tho Whito or Dutch
clover. It has very .small leaves,
.ins a sweet cent, small whito blos-
soms, and as Us name indicates, is

creeping habits. On
soil which brings vigorous

growth or tho grassesno clover Is
necessary toobtain a thick green
turf. On rather poor or sandy
toll clover, undoubtedly, will

the texture of the turf. One
objection sometimesmado,to clov
er is that it crowds out the other

rasscs. Thli is not correct; , the
clover merely comes in where
rassesaro not growing and occu

pies baro spaco which otherwise
would probably bo infested with
weeds. Another argument mado
against clover is that It will grow
only on a well-lime- d soil
otherwlsoisundeslrableforlawns.il--

have not found this to be to; It will
grow f rec'Jy wherever wood ashes
In a moocrate amounthave been
urcd, especially if the ashes are
ppplled tu the surface nnd no:
worked .in deeply, so as to stimu-
lateweed growth.

Whetherclover'ehculd be IncUd-e- d

Is a matter of taste. I
like a moderate amount of clover
in a lawn. Most of the growth is
made below the level about two
Inches at which the 'grassshould
be kept out. Tho most of us cut
our lawns too close. Raise, your
lawn mowers 03 high as possible.
Then tho lawn will havo greener
appcaranco immediately after cut
ting than when no clover is used.
Cloyer helps to make a carpet-lik-e,

springy and sweet scented turf.
Even If clover is desired,however,
there le no greatadvantagein get-
ting it in teed mixture. The clover
seedsare heavy and smooth and
likely to work down through the
grass seeds,resulting in an uneven
distribution when sowing.

THE MORE IMPORTANT
GRASSES Thero is no one grass
which Is "best" everywhereand for
ell purposes,becausesoils, climate',
and tho particular qualities wanted
In a lawn all vary.

Kentucky Blucgrass, Red-To- p

and white clover grow better In
the northern and eastern states.
These rarelyaro found satisfactory
In this part of Texas.

Bermuda grass Is "more popular
and docsbetter hero than most all
other grasses. Percy rye, white
clover,- sown in connection with
tcrmuda, grows well hero If plant-
ed properly. This will be discussed
In tho following articles,

GOOD AND POOR SEED It is
of the utmost importance to have
absolutely the1 best seed procura
ble, this seed not necessarily be
tho most expensiveto be found, but
you may rest assuredyou will pot
bw ib in u uuctip imxiure it is in
thcio, that tho actual quantity of
good seed of desirablevarieties re-
ally cost most, Even If the waste
In cheap seed were nothing but
chaff and deadseed,-I-t would make
mem too expcnslvofor anv one to
afford but that is only half the
story. They are almost certain to
contain weed eeeds, and In using
mem, one sows tne seeds offailure
at the rtart

Some recent official investlga.
tlons have thown, In thirteen sam-
ples of mixture bought, an averaco
of more than CO.000 weed seeds to
eachpouud! This, coupled with an--
oiner analysis which showed that
only .ton out of eighty-eig- ht samples
rcurmncu contained fifty per cent
or mora of Kentucky bluegrass,
vimo twenty-si- x or tnem contained
Timothy (a hay nnd pasturecrass.)
This should be sufficient to put any
one on jjuard against the cheap
mixture.

Tho weight of a mlxturo mav chio
some indication of its quality, as
good mlxturo should welch twentv
iu iwcniy-Mv- e pounds to the bush-
el. Wclahl may be gained, how-
ever, by adding clover or Timothv
tcedrwhlch weigh approximately
twice as mucu as Kentucky blue--
biua, or jjermuua. rour seed
man should be willing to tell you

FIRST
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Personally
Speaking

'Mrs. A. L. Qltbrcath of Birming
ham, Alabama,,U a guest of' her
sister, Mrs. W. A. Miller. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes S. Baker
of Dallas areguestsof their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Louis Payne, at- the Set'
lies hotel for the week-end-.

E. D. Merrill left Saturday night
for Marshall, where ho will undergo
treatment In tho' Texas & Pacific;
hospital.

Tom'Ashley and daughter, Lull,
left Saturday,morning for- Dallas,
where they spenda few day.
Their daughter, and sister, Mrs.
Charles.Conncll, will accompany,
them .homo when they return
day, for a'visit

Paige Benbow, manager of tho
Settles "Hotel, left Saturday even
ing Dy American Airways plane for
Fort Wotth. where he will spend
the week-en-

Miss Mabel Robinson leavesSun
day for Yuma, Arizona, .wlio're .sha
win visit lor two weeks. Sho will
bo Joined here for the trip by Miss-
es Nlta Litton and Mary Smith of
Abilene. They Will go by

ii.

will

Miss Clara Hefflngton jof Abi-
lene Is vlsitinir Miss' Fav Jlunvnn
In Abilene this week-end--

Mrs. W. S. WIIson.,Mrs. W. . R.
Ivey and Mrs. Ed Merrill spent Fri-
day In Midland, es, guests of, Mrs.
vv. ai. xiiuxnpsua., , ,

Mrs. W. D.McDonald Mrs, Her-
bert Keaton, Mrs. 'J. E. French,
Mrs. Vesta Lcvcrett and Mrs.ij. R.
Manlon have returned from Abilene,

whero they attended a Wora-on- 's
Missionary Society convention.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manlon are

which spendingtoday In Abilene. '

Mrs. Bernard Hanks of Abilene.
accompaniedby'her'daughter.rPa.t--
ty, ananer mother, Mrs. L. W. Hol-
IIs, Sr, are spending the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. M. K." House.
Mrs., House is a daughter of ' .Urs.
tioius.

Some Improvement was noted
Saturday in tho condition of Jess
Slaughter Jr, who Is In tne Biff
Spring Hospital, suffering;' from
pneumonia. He is, however, not
consideredout of .dangeras yet

Mrs. Annie Stone, has as ."her
guests at her ranch homo south-west of. ".town her
daughter,- Mr. .nrid Mrs. Norman,
and small daughter, of Memphis.
Texas..

-- -,

H. D. Earle. general-- nunim- - nf
the Texas & Paclfio,JBa41waj;.cDrh-pan-y,

was here.Sat'urday"afte')raoon
nnd evening. , , ' ,

-

tf
Mrs. B. F, Wills returnedFridav

afternoon from Ft. Worth and .Dal-
las. Mr. Wills Will bo away for a
short time longer.

Glasscock Selects
Four School Trustees

GARDEN CITY John H. Coi.
Oscar Crouch; Steve Currle arid
Otis Odom wero named trustees of
the Glasscock county school dl
trlct in tho recent 'electloni'Thtee
of the sevenmembershold .over an-
other year.

Glasscock county's schools ara
operated on tho county, unit plan,
the county board directing affairs
of all schools.

what his grass seed mixture con-- ,!
tains. If he is not, you will proba-bl-y

do well to look elsewhere.
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Subscribers desiring their nddrei
changed will oleaee it! In. tneir
oommunleatlon both th old and
new addrcsaes.

Of'leel 110 W. I'lrat HI.
Telepfcoaesi T2H mid W

Snbunlptlsn Kates
WMklv lfrld
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Six Month! S '0
Rational Iteprreenlnllr

Texas lallv 1'reaa League, Mar
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Lexington Ave.. New York City.

Thla paper'sflrat duty la to print
II the newa that'a tit to print hon-eat- lf

and fairly to all. unblaaed by
any consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing nr reputation ot

ay rtraon firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
thla oaner will ba cheerfully cor
rected upon belnir brought to the
attention of the management.

Tn publlnhera are not responsible
for copy omissions. typoKraphlcal
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next laaue after It
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no cae do th publlahera hold
thamaelves liable fpr damngea fur-
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them for actual apace covering the
error Tne rignt la reaerved to r"iect or edit all advertlslne ennv.
AH advertising orders are accepted
on tnia naaia only.
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TexasTopics
... By RAYMOND BROOKS ...

AUSTIN One of tho notable
statepeaceofficers in all the dis-
tinguished history of the Texas
ranger service,Capt. R. W. Aldrlch
of Austin, former quartermaster
captain at the capltol, will tell of
stirring days and picturesque
events of the service, when he
speaks before the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
at Sweetwaterthe middleof May.

As an avocation In Is lontr life in
theopen, Capt.Aldrlch gatheredup
specimens of Texas wild animal
andbird andplant life and studied
the natural history of these. Bis
home near-Aust- in now Is a show
place," rivaling a public zoo, botani
cal gardensana bird haven in the
variety and interest of his collec-
tions pf Texas wild life. His oc-
cupation and his interest In nature
have run In unique parallel courses.

Back from his trip to Washing-
ton, Attorney Gen. James V. AU-rc- d,

dynamic, youthful, enthusias-
tic attorney general,will turn to
the resumption of bis anU-tru- st

suit against oil companiesat Aus-
tin, and to a political campaign
Which bis opponents apparently
have sat out to make as full of
zest as he has made the oU prose-
cutions. -

At least one member of the
Joint legislative committee on
court reform and redlstricUng has
announcedthat the committee will
bring in a bill to savenot lessthan
1100,000 ayearon judicial expenses
it. Texas,out of the annual budget
of about $3,000,000. Rep. I. t,
Burns of Brady, also a member if
tho committee,will sponsora bill
to bring final awards of Justice
closer to tho small lltlgcnt, by

the extra court through
Which a civil casehas to go In ex-
cessof that of a man on trial for
his life. Burns believesthat with
tho desire to speedup adjudication
of cases,the universal appeal by
thosewith money enoughto do It,
has theeffect of slowing Justice,
and of excluding little litigants
and thoso unable to hire lawyers
for indefinite terms.

Mr, Bums would abolish all but
ono of the civil appeals court,pend-
ing a constitutional amendment to
abolish it; and would take away
practically all its Jurisdiction.

A result would be a nine-memb-er

supreme court but then we have
a court now if $7500
salaries of six commission of ap-
peals membersmay be said to es-

tablish them as a subsisting part
of the court

Whether the clvU appealshalf-
way courts are taken out or not
the salary proposalsof 10 and 20
per cent salary cuts would whltUe
theVtjudlclary salary bill consider-
ably, These reductions would take
off about $80,000 more If the civil
appeals courts are abolished and
$120,000 If those salaries stay In
for trimming only.

a

i SpeakerFred II. Minor, Denton,
'cwiu oiler for lieutenant gov.
lrnor, should Lieut. Oov, Edgar
Witt become a candidate for gov-
ernor, or otherwise decide against
seeking to his present
poet It became known here In
connectionwith Mr, Minor's recent

UUl to.AuUn.
Otherwise, Speaker Minor likely

will nit be In politics this year. lie
wouVi have beenamong the cundN
daffS for congressfrom 'his home
dlsirlot, but hi friend Cong. Gulnn
William decided to seek
after planning to retire. Mr. Minor

., will not compete against him.
Should Williams have a second
chase of mlad, he would b still a
potential candidate tar1 that place,

Mr. Minor Is credited by the
housemembers with having made
one of the ablestspeakersIn many
year. He achieved the difficultft ef holding the friendship of
a th membersand all groupsand'' at the suae time administering the
houseprocedurein a firm and de-
cisive way. Many tributes have
ba paw to hi fairness.

tM psesagls election of Rep. A.
P. Jshnsenat Catrhto Springs as
Ma sajnimnr In the chair next
jBsmary. Mr, Johnson has a po--

ipeaMt in Rep, Coke
at JtaMtleo. Rep. Phil

ffandasa. wits bad MwsWwtd th
wWMrsw to support
Be. Kay Holder cf

Dallas, vtss fast tfae urt at one

' uxjaa, sj sBi fjasajuaar alasa rasa.

asUsfMsl StMl JMsl MSfssua

Political"
Announcements
Tho Big Spring Herald will

'mako the following charges
to candidatca payablecasn in
advance.
District Offices S22.50
Countv Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices ouu

Thla price includes inscr
tlon in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD Is
aiithorizjd to announce the
following candidates,uubjert
to the action or tne uemo-crati- c

primary, July 23, 193?
For State Senator (30th DIh,

trict):
CLYDE E THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEPv METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY ,

For County Judge:
H. R. D&BENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sherift:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) N1CHOT

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County .Commissioner
(Precinct '):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON"

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHARl
LOWIE FLETCHER

ForPublic Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH '

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable(Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

Ackerly Wins
Off Faii-vie-w

Berry's home run In the seventh
Inning with a man on basedecided
a ball game In favor of Ackerly
6 to i against Fnlrvlew Wednesday
afternoon on the Ackerly field.

Chapman ofFoirvlew also hit for
the circuit
Falrvlew 020 200 000 i
Ackerly 0020020 20x fl

Batteries: Chapman,M. jfricnara,
and I Prlchard; Berry, Cooksey
and Berry.

i

Mrs. Miller Has
PartyAt HomeOf

Miss Kitty Wingo
Mrs. C. 7, Miller entertained the

members ofthe BluebonnetBridge
Club with an attractive spring par-
ty at the homeof Miss Kitty Win- -
go. Gardenflowers made tne rooms
very attractive.

Mrs. J, T. Terry was the only
guestMrs. Plull made high score
and receivedan Ice tub. Mrs. Wea
thers cut' for high and receiveda
madeira guest towel, ,

Angel food cake and fresh
strawberries with whipped cream
were served to the following;
Mines. Terry, W. M Paull. t
Weathers. Bam Baker, K. M. La- -

Beff, J. B. Hodges,W. R. Ivey, 1L

C Tlramons, W. "D, McDonald, Gus
Pick e. C. E. Bhlve.

Mrs. Shlve will be the iext hos
tess.

FjwMat ladlcations point to Firemen Ladies'Hold A
Short Business Session

The Firemen Ladles' met for a
business sessionat the Wpodmai;
Ilall Wednesdayafternoon. '

Those attending were; Mmes. A.
B. Wade, Annell Smith, Frank O,
Sholte.K. L. Dmsos. Ovm Hart, D,
Orr. O. L. Om. Jaea Hfaort J, K,
iUwUsfcir, Mas Westest and Miss

WarteaV Muusja MW raiaraadl Wats local papata far lady free
man a anjaw mbm --- - u aniitoki i mm Mpuakar,- - 'l vw wv .mvY JMF MW - """
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Ih&Mexico Few Visitors EverSee
RevealedTo ThreeStrandedFliers

Enlcrtninctl By GenerousSpanishHost At His Great
HaciendaAmid A Rich Country Americans

Do Not Know Of

Ton may take It or leave It but
my advice to prospective Mexicans
visitors Is: "If you want to see the
'sights', go down on the train; It's
the most comfortable. But if you
really want to see Mexico, the best
way to see It is by accident" Raul
Rodriguezwrite In the Los Angeles
Times. The true Mexico the soul
of the soil, so to speak was re
vealed to mo by an accidental do-to-ur

that certainly was not part of
any planned Itinerary,

It was this way:
One sunny day, two very able

salesmenwalked Into the office of
my employer in Los Angeles and
sold him a Mexican government
contract to carry air mall from Tin
Juana to Guatemala, down the
Mexican west coast Ten days lat-
er the air line had beenestablished;
and on the eleventh day we wore
homeward bound again, winging
our way from Oaxaca to Puebla.
Three of us were In the plane
Captain Dells, the pilot; Rlggs, the
Irish mechanic, and I.

Tho steady deafeningroar of our
motor had put mo soundasleepand
when tho captain "cut the gun
and toneddown the roar I awoke,
expecting to seePuebla below us.

What I saw was the thermome
ter hand on the Instrument board
creeping up toward 200. Our oiling
system had failed, our motor wns
overheated almost to boiling. The
captain was circling over a last
year's field, with deep, hard best we have your orders

stumpy I You It dinner
my safety belt gripped the arms
of my scat and prayed briefly but
fervently.

Considering the field, It was a
masterful landing.

I kicked open the cabin door and
Jumped out. One glance around
struck consternation Into my heart
The ship was hopelesslycrippled;
we were out In the middle of Mex-
ico, Lord only knew how far from
civilization; we had no food, no
water, no arms, no means of loco
motion exceptour feet; and we had
a load of air mall that had to be
deliceredInstanter.

Aid Close At Hand
But Providencesoon tame to our

aid, disguised as half a dozen
peones, who appeared from no
where and trotted up to the plane.
They were regular story-boo-k

peones short dark and Unkempt
They were at curious, hum-
ble, eager and overpowertngly shy.

I buttonholed the most Intelli-
gent looking one and with many
abashedgrins and contortions, he
told me that were on, the Hacienda
Qullapa,about six miles from head-
quarters. Up at the hacienda, he
sold .they hod a telephoneand ev-

erything.
But a. real personage ap-

proachedasergeant of cavalry, a
figure that not even a story book
would dare attemptto portray. A
straw sombrero restedon the back
of his head. His face was adorned
with a four days beard, through
which his teeth shone white In a
wide, welcoming grin. His flannel
shirt was crossed with an empty
cartridge belt, and another car-
tridge belt around his waist sup
ported a rusty revolver.

His mount was disconsolate,pa
tient-lookin-g pony and from his
hugo cowman's Baddle hung every-
thing he possejaed: a reata,a knap-
sack .a rifle, his tunic, a knife, a
multitude ot leather straps.

I saw that this warrior was
type superior to my peon, so I im-

mediately addressedmyself to him,
calling hla Senor Mllltar whereat
ho grinned wider and begginghim
to get us horses so we could
to the hacienda and communicate
with Mexico City. Ho obligingly
cantred off for the horses and we
sat down to wait

But after an hour or so the cap-
tain lost patience andvowed he
would walk. I decidedto go along.
So together we set off on our

walk.
It was like walking Into an en-

tirely Strang land.
Tho RcaJMexico. -

Here was a new Mexico, happier,
more peacul and blister than tho
land I knew: a truer, more real
Mexico the Mexico of land, crops
and work I. knew then why the
revolutionaries, who constantly
seem to bo riding Mexico to Its
ruin, can nover accomplish that
ruin. The soli and thework of the
farmer who tills it are

Our way took' us along dusty
roads cut through cast fields of
high, stiff sugar cane. Irrigation
ditches paralleled the road and In
them tho watergurgled as it flow-

ed. The distant hills were bright
yellow against the slate-gra-y of rain
clouds that hung over we nexi
valley.
. The shadows began to lengthen,
and sUll we walked, for we had
missed thesergeant and the hoses,
which we expected to meet half-
way. JVt every crossroads groups
of peones joined us on our way,
looking back at us with friendly
curiosity. They were workers on
the hacienda .going home from
thelrdaya toll. -

PresenUy we topped a hillock
and I saw an edifice the like, ot
which I never thought existed In
the country. It was a high, thlcit
stonewall that apparently fortified
an Inclosureof about twa acres.At
each corner of the wall stood a
solid, loopholed tower. The place
looked ready for a year's siege, and
It was no old Spanish ruin either.
It was new and In perfect repair.

I confess I felt some qualms as
we walked Into this fortress. Hon-
est men, I thought, should have no
need of such fortifications as this.
Had we by in chancefallen Into a
nest of bandits or Into the power of
eome predatory land baron such as
I had heard about!

Branch of tho Hacienda
But my doubtswere easedby the

young chap who welcomedus. He
was deatvcub dark and handsome,
wth a dose-croppe-d round head,
aquaHoanoseand candidHiu ayes.
W shirt collar was topea aa4
areuitt wa neeat I etu a
dainty M ekaia, pm which
hunt-- a an4al U pur L4y at
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Guadalupe.
The minute he openedhis mouth

I knew we wero dealing with no
Mexican, but a son ot the penln
sula. In lisping Castallan ho told
us that this place was San Felipe, a
sort of branch, of tho main
hacienda.Wo could telephonefrom
hero and await the arrival of the
SenOr Apoderado.

After a struggle with a hand-cranke-d

telephone, we arranged
for repair parts to be sent down
from tho City of Mexico and settled
the disposition of the mall. Then
wo awaited the Scnor Apoderado.

Justas dusk had begun to settle,
a cavalcadeof half a dozenhorse-
men galloped Into the fort At the
head a red-face-d. chunKy. en
ercetlo man in khaki clothes nnd
a Stetsonhat riding a sleek brown
gelding. I knew from his com'
mandlng manner that this was
nono other than the Senor Apo
derado. So with becoming respect
I told him our story, thanked him
for the courtesies we already had
enjoyed nnd begged him to grant
us protection until our plana
should bo in shape to fly out

The Aporcrado with blustery
courtesy welcomedus, nfter enjoy-
ing a somewhat malicious laugh nl
three aviators starting out to fly
and ending up cnqtjajolote on tur- -
Kcy-bac- "Here at Ban enpo
thcro la nothing," he shouted."You
shall come with me to the hacienda--

cane The Is at
and furrows. tightened are my guests. Is

once

now

ride

was

time. Let us go,
Turning on his heel, he Imper

iously commandedthat two horsM
bo saddled for us and another bo
sent down to the plane for Rlggs.

This apoderadowas named Dan
Jose Saltra and he was an Intelli
gent man. Himself dominant and
decisive of temperament, his posl--

Uoh as apoderado,or major-dom-o,

madehim absolute monarchover a
domain as great as some real
monarchies.

His Word Is Law
He told me that the Hacienda

Qullapa covered thousands cf
hectares and lay arcoss the boun
dary between the states of Puebla
and Oaxaca. The owners, he sold,
never cams to Qullapa,and he ran
the place as he saw fit Every
year he made a trip to Paris and
to his birthplace, which was Ovle--
dc. The enormouscrops of Qullapa
sugar cane were largely usedin the
haciendas own distillery, which
made the bestalcohol In the world.

"But the heavy fortifications ut
San Felipe, are they really neces
sary, Senor Apoderado!"

'Dtsafortunadamente, aL The
revolutions. Horses and money
are the first things the revolucton- -
arlos want But they know us here
at Qullapa now, and they don't
bother us any more."

Riding up Into higher terrain, we
came within view or a cluster of
lights, which soon resolved Itself
Into a group of huge buildings. Don
Jose pulled up before the foremost
ot the buildings and half a dozen
peonesrushed out to hold stirrups
and bridles for us. We dismount-
ed and walked up about ten steps
to the veranda of the house and
again I found myself in the midst
of a scene out ot some incredible
story book.

Tho house was on enormous old
palace that looked as If It had been
built In the time of Maximilian and
allowed to disintegrate ever since,
The stone walls were plastered, but
tho plaster had broken off In big
chunks and the stone showed

tain.

through. The paper had flaked off
the ceilings and hung down In
strips of different sizes and shapes.
Along the whole front of the house
stretched the veranda, its wooden
floor uneven and discolored, Its
rail short many posts. Along both
the veranda rail and the housewall
stood rows ot flower pots In which
grew extravagantly brilliant flow-
ers and weeds.

At one end of theveranda, closed
off from the street by a bamboo
curtain, stood a big table, with
places set for two. As Don Jose
strode up the steps, a timid peon
wearing a very clean' apron mot
him at the house door.

"We have three guests.for din
ner, Don Jose snappedout to tnis
functionary. And In a twinkle the
cook disappeared,reappearedwith
dishes, laid covers and produced
chairs.

A Delicious Feast
"Senores Avladores," said Don

Jose as we sat down to table, "we
ltVe simply here. You will not en
joy at my table the delicate
platlllos to which you ore used, bo
I be you to pardon my fare."

Something In the apoueraaos
manner made me suspect that his
excuseswere mere modesty. His
cook confirmed my suspicions. He
served us first a fish soup that
would have drawn superlatives
from Epicurus himself. Beelng
that I disposed ot my portion tn
double-quic-k, time, Don Jose said
to me:

"I would offer you a secondhelp-
ing of the soup,Senor,but I want
you to conservesome appetite for
my favorite dish."

It was huachlango a most deli
cate oceanfish but how gloriously
cooked! In that cook's hands, to-

matoesand chiles becamerhythms
and meters that he Assembled with
consummateartistry Into a perfect
culinary lyric

Don Jose," I said, "altnougrt it
is my duty to publicize our air lln,
I Bhall suppress this adventure,
otherwise there will be dally forced
landings at Qullapa.''

"You do roe too much honor. But
tomorrow I will show a field here
where I hope you can make your
landing Intentional,"

Next morning sun showed me
the true aspict of Qullapa, The
bouse wbta we had slet served
a a hosoafor Dan Jose and a an
adm Inlet ratlin bullHnt. Tha strast
ooAilauadacoupleat Meek Uj tM

d out aa the plea cat a ajtabt vil

lage. The vtllafa was populated
entirely by the hacienda worker;
It had ita own church, postofflce,
stores and military cuartcl.

After breakfast the apodesadq
led us up the hill and beyond the
village to & wide, open field.
ThereI" he said, waving his hand,
"how Is that for a field?"

"Tell him It's big enough, but
he'll have to clear a runaway and

a lot of work," said the cap

'A lot ot workT Nol" was the
apoderado'sreply. "In ten min
utes I have 100 men here 200 If
necessary. They clear It In four
hcurs."

And Even A Railroad!
"Gosh, It ho can do that It's too

bad wo cant' get the ship up here.
On smooth ground,we could fly It
ou even tho way It Is.

And why not?" countered Don
Jose. "We'll bring It up here on
our railroad. Look!"

I looked and euro enough,I saw
a fan pf narrow-gaug- e tracks.

"Men roll It by hand to the
tracks and load It on a natcar.We
haul It Into that yard. Men roll It
up to this field, and off you go!"

"It's worth trying," was tho cap
tain's verdict so onco more we re.
turned to the ship, this time riding
a motor truck. On the way, Don
Jose shouted at every peona he
saw to como down to the plane an1

bring mas manos more hands. In
no time at all he had mobilized a
small army around theship.

The captain hitched about a doz-
en to the landing gear and placed
about two dozen moro along tho
fuselage. Then tin fuselago men,
with a mighty "Echclc!" lifted
manfully while the forward mn
pulled, and the plane shivered for-
ward a few feet. But the litters
soon gave way and dropped the
t heavily on the ground. Wo nay
that repeated droppings would
wreck the rhlp and much against
Don Jose's will we abandonedthe
plane and returned to the hacienda.

I now saw with heartfelt regrst
that my visit was at an end. I
was no longer neededthere and I
wrj overdue In the City cf Mexico.
So I reluctantly bade Don Jose
good-b- climbed Into the delivery
car agrln and was driven downthe
road, through tho cane, past the
fort and on to the little railroad
station of Agua Dulce, where
was to catch the train.

RebekahsGive
GoodProgram;
Exhibition Drill

A crowd of almost a hundred
persons turned out to enjoy tho
Rebekah program at the Odd Fel-
lows HaU Wednesdayevening.

Following a presentation pC the
flag Mrs. Eva Runyan extendedthe
welcoming addressto which Mrs.
Inez, Jlogers, of Coahoma,

The Ble Spring lodge led In a
song, followed by a readingby Miss
Cook, of Coahoma.Arthur Clydo
Runkan gave several piano selec-
tion: Mrs. Lee Weathers a read--
Inir: Jean Kuykendall, a dance;
Marcelle Martin, a reading; Bania
Hale, of Coahoma,a reading; Mil
dred Herring, a dance and Mar- -
Jorle Damron, a reading.

Mrs. Ada Ramsey read a paper.
"The Founding of Odd Fellowship"
and the Big Spring lodge gavo an
exhibition drill.

At the previous meeting, during
the business session, Mrs. Eu'a
Plum was elected secretary to fill
the vacancy causedby Mrs. Ram-
say's leaving Big Spring soon.

Punch andcake were Berved to
the guests at the close of the pro-
gram.

a

Ches Anderson
Is A Candidate

Ches Anderson, a resident of
Howard county for 26 years and a
popular and n farmer re-
siding west of town, has authoriz
ed Tho Herald to announce ia Is

candidate for the Democratic
nomination to the office of county
commissionerot Precinct 3.

Mr. Anderson will appreciate Uic
votes and influence of his many
friends and acqualntences.

Personally

v

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currlo went

to Lubbock for the meeting of tho
South Plains bankers.

Miss Mabel Robinson Is visiting
In Yuma, Arizona this week.

Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs. Joey
Fisher returned Wednesdayafter
noon from the district convention
of ths Texas Federation of Wo-
men's Clubsarid reported a very
enjoyable and pleasant session in
San Angelo.

Cecil Burnam, H. L. Toons, and
B. Bennett are in the Rio Grande
country for a short trip.

Dave Christian left Wednesday
KansasCity, with turn he tooksev
en race horses to participate In
the spring racesat Riverside Park,
Mrs. Christian and Bneed are stay-
ing with Mr, and Mrs. D, W, Christ
ian while he is away.

FIRST BASEBALL FATALITY

HOUSTON (UP) Believed to
be the first baseball fatality ot
1833, Roy H. ManvlU, 26, died to-

day of injuries suffered last Sun-da-y

when he was struck by a pitch-
ed ball in a sandlot game.

Manvllle's teammatesgave him a
drink of soda water and seat him
home after he waa struck to the
bead.Later, he waa taken to a hos-
pital In ui aandltton.

He dUd after for
removal cf a bleed ah m bis
ficttfn V

ftew Police CMef
NamedIn Cicero

CICERO, III. (UP) A new era of
"moro beer, and fewer hoodlums"
dawnedwith today's sun on Cicero,
often termedtho "toughest town In
America."

A hard-boile- d Irish-Americ- po-
lice lieutenant from Chicago be-
camechief of police and Issuedthis
ulUmatum to gangsters:

"Oct out and btny out or take anose or your own medicine. This

(JSSt
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Cicero, a popvlaUon or to.;
000 sUll ha a village

Yesterday the old regime in oi-fl-

during Al gang hey-

day when Cicero was hla strong,
hold and his word was law went
out of office.

new headedby
Vlllago President Joseph 3. Cerny,
took hold.

President Cerny promised
bring in a pollco chief to run out
the the gansters,but Indicated no

would be made to keep
beer from tho citizenry.

Cernys first official net was to
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After you haveworked hard all day in the fields
or whereeveryour work may be you are tired

. andwantto know what the rest of the world has
beendoing.

BASEBALL AND
ALL KINDS OF
SPORT NEWS

-- ..

YOUR FARM
PRODUCE MUST
BE SOLD

WAR NEWS
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You wUl enjoyTheHerald'ssportnews a

this year very much. Keep up with

whatthebig teamsaredoing aswell a$

local sports. -

And you will have to buy many things

during the year. ReadtheBig Spring

Heraldandbesureyou will learnwhere

youcansell for themostmoneyandbuy

for theleastmoney.
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And DON'T FORGET That You Can Get From Twelve To Sixteen

PagesOf This Very InterestingAnd ProfitableNewsEachWeekFor aWhole YearFor Thef

Very Low PriceOf
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, 7 Ditches,
ilt Toward sea.
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Christian
Science.

IH Soldier'
water flask.

17 Appendixes.
20 Wing.
31To secure.
23 Electrified

particle.
24 Corded cloth.
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a
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axis.'
31 The

IBS Glass

.40 Odd
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? r S S9 a
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wheel on IU

Orient,
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water
bottle.
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regret

t IE. 13
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family.
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speed.
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food.
63 Lets It stand.

VERTICAL
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?

la
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3 Grain.
4 To consume.
C Dorn.
CTo attach a
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19 Hardy.
22 ot V

hearing.
25 To wear by

friction.
26 To changoa

setting ot a
gem.

27 Evergreen
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28Wise man.
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33To scatter.
30 Churlish.
37 Old French

measure.
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av biiaxe.

fish hook to a 41 Ftstlvnl,
Hne. 42 Always.

7 Steaks. 43 Harvester.
46 Diner.8 Queer.
47 Newspaper

8 To total. paragraphs.
10 Ore launder. B3Ep0Cllj
11 Hut. E4 Obese.
15 On the lco 65 Frozen water,

side. 57 Kettle.
16 pack of the 58 Wrath,

neck. 59 Pussy.
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FILM ACTRESS AND WRITER WED
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Auaclittdrrcu Pbctt
Jon Bennett, rrember of tho n ctago and screen family,vjr shown with Oene Markey, film writer, as they appliedfor a marrlaae

license In Los AnoeU. t
ROSZIKA DOLLY TAKES A HUSBAND
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Roulka Dolly, ona of the danetnaDolly (Ittert. Is shown with ha
: fiw hiMttand, Irving Netchcr, Chicago merchant,to whom h was mar
1 rld U Kw York tjy Mayor JamesJ. Walker.
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Do Fpu iifee InterestingShort Stories Of THRIFT? '

If you do. you enjoy the ads! Turn to them now . . you will lie ableto find somethingyou
ueedat a price yon want to pay, If you haveanything to sell, trade or rent ... if you've lost or found some
thing . . . if yen want te huy, rent or invest. , . placea low priced want-a- d ia the Daily Herald.
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MWand iff art HeldFor DeathOf .

JessFore 23, Cowpuncher,Killed
, In ApartmentHouseThereSunday

MIDLAND John Miaaughey is
being held hero (or action of a
grand Jury impaneled Monday,
chargedwith murder In connection
with the ftlal shooting hero Sun-
day of Jets Fore,

,
Toro was ehot to' death Sunday

it about 1:20 T. m. In tha Haley
aoartments on West Wall street.
McGaughey waived examtn,ln:;
trial.
Jin a statement to offlcors Mc-

Gaughey indicated family trouble
on Iho causoof tho snooting claim
ing his Wife was about to leavo him
becausoof Fore's allegedalienation
of her affections. Ho said Fore

.was breaking up his homo. Tho
. McGaugheys havo a

'son.
The shooting took place in tho

second story of tho apartment
houseohenForo and McGnuglici
met In Fore's room to "talk tho
nutterover," as a witness told au
thorllies. Mrs. McGaughcy was
with them. Jeff Cowdcn, Midland
man, was In, his apartment botwecn
those of Foro and McGaughcyand
heard part of tha conversation be
twecn them. He raid while they
were talking Date Layman, anoth
er Midland man, drove up outsldu
nnd calledfor McGaughey, that

out leaving his wlto
and Fore, and talked with layman
for a short time. Ho said the re
port of a gun soundedalmost im
mediately upon the reentry of Mc
Gaugheyto Fore's apartment

Foro waa shot Just under the left
eye with a .39 special, iloublo ac-
tion Smith A Wessonrevolver, au
thorities said: They said Fore's face
waa powderburned. Death was al
most instant. Peace Justice Gird
ley held an inquest and returned a
homicideverdict.

, McGaugheyand Fore had worked
on ranches and at other jobs, Mc
Gaughey havingrun a restaurant
hero for a time. For the past few
months Fore bad beenworking on
a ranch in Midland county. He
tnd McGaugheyhad been frlcndt
until a few months ago, when their

'friendship was terminated In a
fight Fore beat McGaughey, court
testimony shows, and paid a film
Ho went back to work on a ranch.

Fore returned to Midland Friday
night and on Baturday night talked
to Jencowdcn,asserted! mention-
ing scme-o-f the aspectsof tho trou
ble betweenhim and McGaughey,
Ho took an apartment adjoining
Cowden'son the cost McGaughey,
ins wire and son lived In tho apart-
mentJoining Cowden'son tho west

Cowden told of having knocked
on Fore's door Sunday morning.
wishing to borrow a match. When
he swung tho door open ho saw
Foro standing lnsldo the room, n
knife in his hand. Fore explained
according to Cowden, ho was afraid

- tho visitor was McGaughey. Cow
den sold Foro was afraid, presum
ably, to leave for town, but that he
went

Not long afterward, McGaughcy
decidedto go down town and talk
with Fore, McGaugheysaid to offi-
cers. Ho found Fore and the two
returned. The two men, with Mr
Gaugbeys wife, went into Fore's
apartmentand begantalking. Cow
den, in the adjoining apartment, did
not hear all that was raid.

Then McGaughey left to talk
with layman, returned, and the
shot was heard, officers were teld.

f Foro's body was found with the
- feet pointing north and the heart-
several Inches under the bed.

The body was shipped by the El
lis mortuary to tho S. B. Ni-e- r mor
tuary near Greenville. His father,
Walter Fore, lives there.

oro had a brother and a half
brother living at Midland. A. Fore

iray Teague.

Five Injured In
Motor Collision

Mrs. C. M. Tate and hep twn.
year-ol- d daughter. Injured Monday
uucowon in an automobile col-
lision two miles east of Stantn-- i

were mscnargedfrom nig Spring
junjjiuu tuesaaymorning.

five persona were hurt In h
necldent Mr. Tate was glv.m
emergency treatment here. Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Shaw of Midland,
riding In tho other machine figur-
ing In the collision, were removed
to a hospital there. Mrs. Shaw

a hip Injury and Mr. Shaw
n severe laceration on the hand.

Mrs. Tate had cuts about the
face, and an Injury to the knee.
The baby suffered considerably
from shock.

The rates, traveling in a light
coupe, were enroute totheir home
nearhere from tho west. Mr. a1Mrs. Shaw, In a light coach, were
enroute to their home in Midland
Both automobileswere badly dam
aged In the crash, which happened
ai a p, m.

1st ChristinaBlue Bonnets
Stage Jolly Class Social

The members of the Bluebounef
Sunday School Class of the Firs'
Christian Church met In their reg-
ular monthly social Monday eve-nln-

The husbandsof the members
and the cbolr of the.church were
(lie honor guestsof the evcnlntr.

The time wasspent in Jolly games
and contests. A delicious covered
luncheon was served at one long
table at the close of the evening
With plenty of good things to eat
w men we members had brought.

There were about thirty-fiv- e

guestsand membersIn attendance

East 4th BaptistW. M. S.
Meeting For Bible Study

Tlpe Law of the Leper's Cleans-
ing was the toplo of the Bible
study at tho East Fourth Street
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon
Kith Mrs. $. II. Morrison In charge

Others present were Mmes. F. L.
Turpin, D, Wt Rowland, O, B. Alex-
ander, 3, R. Holt, Br Carpenter,
(). R. Phillip. J. R. FWJHps, B. W.
Weehaa lrleta aiiilsrsea

Legion Leader
Asks SupportOf
PotmanMeasure)

i
i

"Join tho Legion and let's 'stand
pat with Wright Patmanfor Uio
bonusmeasure."V ,

Such Is tho direct appeal receiv-
ed by local post commander from!
A. Garland Adair, commander)of
tho Fifth Division of Texas.

"A voice Inside, tho organization
for the full payment Of the adjust-
ed service certificates meansmore
now than It over meant before,"
Adair added, "due to broad state-
ments thataro allegedto havobeen
mado recently against Patman's
measure."

"Henry L. Stevens, commander
of tho American Legion, is report-
ed to have Informed President Hoo-
ver that the Legion stands solidly
behind him against tho enactment
of additional legislation.

"CommanderSfevcnsstands mis-
informed, If that Is really hls'view-pol- nt

I can not speak for any sec-
tion except West Texas, but I do
know that in meeting the buddies
wherever I have gone, I havo been
ablo to count on the fingers of one
hand allthe legionarieswho expres-
sedthemselvesto havebeenagainst
any bonus legislation, while words
favorable to the enactment of the
bill have never failed to bring pro-
longed applause.

"Having had a part In securing
membersof many of our West Tex-
as posts. I know; from first hand
Information and not from mere
beresay, that additions to our ros-
ters have been madepossible by
the challenge 'Join the legion and
help put over the bonus.'

"When the newspapers carried
the statement from Commander
Stevens,legionnaires cameby ones
and In groups declaring that his
views were not their views on the
subject at all and some declared
they were ready to tear up their
membership cards and get out. If
he continuedto misrepresent them
on the subject.

"When the West Texas C. of C.
officials recently announced their
opposition to the bonus bill, le
gionnaires and businessmen alike
from all posts and points In this
region openly nnd freely express-
ed their belief that such a state-
ment was not only Inimical to the
legion of West Texas. Loss of the
support, they declare, will follow.

"The so called bonus Is not the
only appeal the legion holds for
all thosewho favor immediate-- pay
ment but that Is the subject now
under consideration and discussion
will be confined to It

Legionnaires do riot look upon
It a? a bonus. They regard their
certificates as they are an ac
knowledged lost past due debt
They believe this debt shouldhe li-

quidated like all other government
obligations are liquidated. No spe-
cial favors are being asked, only
the paymltt-o- f on honest debt

"The man who declares opposi
tion to the llqudatlon of this debt Is
a friend or wars rather than nn
advocate of peace and prosperity
and In the--e stressful times hasnot
kept step with men In misery. The
best deterent to world war Is tor
governments to pay nil Just debts.
to tho men who offrr their services
and their lives In tho crisis hour?
and not be content merely with the
Immediate payment of war profits
to lmmunltlon manufacturers, war
contractors and railroads.

"The shameful fact looms before
all who will but look that there
aro hundreds of thousands of

today walking the Btreets
of American cities, with empty ldlo
helplessbut willing hands, who In
the great world war unflinchingly
faced the shot and shell of a for-
eign foe. Without work and with-
out hope, but with rcsponslblltles.
In most Instanceswith needy fami-
lies to support, with needs oftheir
own to meet and with tho duties of
citizenship gladly accepted by all
patriots, In pcaco as well as In wir,
our destitute andunemployedcom;
rades are victims of the world war
Just the same as those who fell
In dutys' battle lines. They need
the moneynow.

"Tho who do not favor
the immediatepayment of the ad
justed service certificates, because
they do not happen to do so unfor
tunate as tnose wno neea meira,
will not have to collect on sam.
eventhough the pending legislation
passes,but why take sideswith tho
thoughtless and tho prosperous In
this grave hour?

"SpeakerJohnGarner a few days
ago aroused the admiration of tho
country when, taking a cue from an
Illustrious son of the Alamo, ne
turned his gavel over to another
and asked allwho wanted the bud-
get balancedto stand up with him.
If someoneshould rise today and
ask for all citizens to stand who
favored just treatment for the ex--
Soldlers of the world war, who
among us would remain"seated?

"Tho answer Is obvious. The
strong should rally to the support
of the weak and with all Its per
plexing problems, surely tha great-
est and wealthiest nation on earth
the United States of America, will
not hesitate longer to pay its just
debts to the vast multitude of vet
eranswho have fought In their piti
ful war on the wolf unto exhaus
tion.

''For God and Country and for
the crying children of our dazed
and desperate destitute comrades,
let every man join the
legion todayand Join the organiza-
tion of West Texas in a final ap-
peal to our representatives in the
houseand the senate tosupport the
Patmanmeaure,"

Mrs, D. C, Hamilton, Mrs. Dallas
Whaley and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

spent Monday In San

i
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy has returned

after being away for a month vlelt-le- g

retetlvca in Indianapolis and
other points in Indiana and aie in

KlohToTest
ShallowPay
In Section13

i

F. II. E.'b Denman Drills
Plug; Mann & Currie

ProcrcisB i!

- ' '.
Two Howard county tests wore

ready to be drilled Inf to produtjlntj
formations Tuesday,

Schermerhorn-Wlntp-n Co, ,N6. i
Kloh pipe nt i73i)
feet and was preparing to test'the
shallow pay. Fifty-si- x feet of btok
en pay had been drilled, company
oinciais said. ,

F, H, E. OH company'sNo. 1 Den
man haddrlllcd out plug and toai
13 feet below pipe set nt 2,350 feet,

Schcrmcrhorn's test Is 1370 foot
from tho south lino and 2590 feet
from the west line of section 13,
block 33, township 2 south, T & if
jiy. v.o. survey,, iiawara couniy-betwee- n

the Roberts-Settle-s andjth
Phillips Coffee areas.

The F. H. E. well Is three-fourt-

of a. mile southeast of Harrison's
No. 1 Denman producer and is lo-

cated 330 feet from the north line
and 2310 feet from the east Una
of section 14, block SO, township 1

south, T4PBy Co. survey, east
ern Howard county.

Harrisons No. 2 Denman was
drilling ahead from 875 feet It la
a south offset to Harrison's No. 1

Denman.
American Maraealbo Co. No. B- -l

Settles,330 feet from the south and
1CS0 feet from the west lines of
section 133, block 29, W&NW sur-
vey, was finishing tubing prepara-
tory to going on production.

This well recently was plugged
back from 2,979, the old producing
level,-t- 2,377 feet. A whlpstock was
set at 2.3C5 feet and thehole drill-
ed to 2,480 feet. It was shot with
CO quarts from 2,405-6- 5 feet

Peck and Service'sNo. 1 Glllean,
west extension test of the Phillips
Coffee area, was drilling ahead
from 1.445 feet Saturday evening.
Ten-Inc- h had beenset at 1,075 feet
This test Is in section 21.

Mann & Currle's No. 1 Fee,north
of Garden City in Glasscockcoun-
ty, bottomed hole at 1,055 feet In
red rock and at the end of last
week was underreamlng h

from 935 feet
Pcnn OH Co. ct al No. 1 Haben-strel-t,

western Glasscock county
wildcat, was bottomed at 639 feet
in red rock, underreamlng 12 2

Inch pipe.
Corrected location for the Penn

test Is 2427 feet from the west and
2045 feet from the south line of sec-
tion 47, block 36, township 3 south,
TiPRy Co. survey.

Tho Mann A Currlo location Is In
section 27, block 34, township 3
south.

Humble's No. 3 Arrlngton, 1880
feet from the Bouth line and 330
feet from the east line of section
22, block 33, township 3 south, C

& P Ry. Co, hod spudded 90 feet
and wai reported preparing to rig
up rotary.

CJ Vy-- , "i

"THE CANON OF LIGHT"
Uy Kenneth Parkins
(Alfred II. King Co.)

This Is a book of western thrills
and tho primitive- vengeanceof the
greatvast lands. It.deals with red
blooded men who, In the absence
of organized courts, mete out a
primitive but deserved Justice,

Ed Pardln, sentencedby the de--

sert vigilance committee to hang,
Is given reprieve to attend the bed-sld- o

of his wife who Is dying, The
law of the primitive west demands
that a hostage be left with the

Bsrdln.falls to return a
thrilling man-hu- Is stagedwhich
carries the reader over the sage-
brush country and into the unten
anted western land. How the man-
hunt comes to an end andthe tra
ditional law of the west receivesIts
due, makes this book a particul-
arly engagingone.

Men of the west will enjoy read-
lug "The Canonof Light" for. they
will recognizethe familiar charac
ters in the narrative. The gospel
shouting vigilant, old Jogglns, the
weather beaten hombre, the Chief
and tho poker playing Hefto, will
find a home In the hearts ofwest-
ern readers.

The book is pockful of action
which alone will cause It to find
favor among men who read in ur-d-cr

to lose their cares in an hour
of relaxation.

M. T. Cardwcll.

The Kaleidoscope
We liked several poems In this

last Issue and found it hard to
chose between them. But "I shall
Marry Money" was Just a llttlo dif-

ferent Being a great admirer of
Lou Myrtls Vlnlng, the author, we
gtve you this:
I shall marry money,
Mother wants me to,
And light six slender candles;
Proper, thin and blue.

One will burn for safety,
Two for happiness-Th- ree

will stand forpurity;
Four for loveliness.

Five will flow on tiptoes.
Strange and full of pride;
Six will be my little dreams,
Safely laid aside.

I shall marry money,
Mother wants me to
My candlesburn at pvening
In memory of you.

-
Mrs. Dave Philips is visiting hit

son, Snne,today, She la enroute to
Dallas,aftera trip in isi Paso,

Mrs. JackRoden andMrs. B, N.
Duff speat Tuesday in Coahoma.

i iiiiiSam Saao 1 away en a fUWug
trip w fttMKwc Tsjua,
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tioti) StateSpendsItsMoney
Almost 41 cents of every dollar paid Into the Texas statetreasury

Is spent on the highways. A summary showing how the state'sdollar
was spent for the fiscal year Sept 1, 1930, and ending Aug. 31, 1931,
has beenprepared byGeorge31. Sneppard,atatecomptroller of public,
accounts,and lust releasedon hi annual report

Incidentally, summary showing bow the state's dollar was ob
tained,reveals that the gasoline tax brought In nearly 31 cents of each
dollar collected.

Hero's.how the state'sdollar was obtained:
., . , Portion each

Aa valorem ...t'c.r,...... ....!.,...) ,...
Inheritances-ta- , , ...., ,i
Poll tax ,'.'....,.,..... .....,.j
Gross reptfpts'tax ...,i .....;..t.......,.'
insurance companies occupationtax ;, i ,i

Occupation tax ...'...,.., I'. .0030
Franchise tax .V. .:A;.t. .0137

KGuoUno.'Hax ..? '....... t
uigaretttr-.tox,,...

--...., .uoii
if isu t onu uysier iiax rnt ' J
TJllnl.i'--- r .T.V. - .?...

j,r.CTv-IJ- -' ' , - - ' '
taxes and licenses. .0394

Charter fees ..; ,.',?. .'. .0031
Registration fees
Fees of oiHc-o- i ...,...,...,.
Student fees oftUniversity of-- Texas J

ree'd

Total

Miscellaneousfees 005
Land aalcsan rentals .... ."' 328
Sale of products, books and properties ... .0004
Court costi'ond suit settlements 037
Fines ..i. '. .0001
Miscellaneousrevenues .'......., 0009
County, federaljond other aid . i 12180

Interest ...... .0334

Total revenud receipts 1.00

Here's'how state'sdollar was expended:
Legislative ...,..
Judicial 289
Executive and .administrative ,
Military and law enforcement .0054
Regulation of business andIndustry .0083
Conservationof health and sanitation . . . . , 027
Development& conservationof natural resources 191
Highways .. ,
Eleemosynary and correctional 691
Educational: Support of free schools-- ., 3039

Higher education 923:'
Eleemosynary education 035

Parksand monuments 003
Pensions '. 35(
Miscellaneousgovernmental cost 005

Total cost of operating stategovernment LOO

WomanCauses

ExcitementIn
Court Room

Wife Of Defendant
Screams, Collapses

SheLeavesStand

What had been Just another
'pica of guilty trial' was made ex-

citing for a few minutes Tuesday
morning when Mrs. H. D. Hughes,
wife of one of the defendantsIn n
robbery with firearms case, 'col
lapsed as she left the witness
stand.

Mrs. Hughes crumpled, scream
ing, to the floor In front of the
jury box as her testimony was
finished. Sheriff Jess Slaughter
and others rushed to her assist-
anceand she was'rovlved In a few
minutes.

Mrs. Hughes had testified that
wllh'hernusbdndand Frank Bow
man, his she drove
to the L. F. Lawrence store at Lu
ther, 16 miles northeast of here.
She said the men entered but she
did not know what occurred there,
She denied that she hadknowledga
of any plans for a holdup.

Mr. Lawrence, on the standMon-
day, said the men held him up nt
gun pqint, bound him, cursed him
and left him gagged.He was fred
by his wife, summoned by some
camperswho had stoppednear the
store, he said.

Bowman and Hughes were ar--

rested at a tourist camp here the
day the Luther holdup.

They are representedby Charlie
Sullivan, C. C. Colllngs and Walton
Morrison, nppointed by Judgo A. S
Mauzey. Tho courts charge was
read Tuesday afternoon. The case
was expectedto reach theJury by
n'ghtfall.

Mrs. Herring Has Miriam
Club Members For Guests

Mrs. G. i Herring was hostess
to the Miriam Club Friday for a
covered luncheon, substitut
ing-- for Mrs. Gene Crenshaw who
was III.

Tho members spent the time in
piecing quilts.

A delicious luncheon was served
to the following: 'Mmes. Jess An
drews, J. A. Klnard, Powell Mar
tin, Todd, Dee Foster, and Runyan,
Green, Henderson and Cook of
Coahoma.

Mrs. Crenshaw will entertain the
club at Its next meeting.

t
Name Of Candidate For

AssessorCarriedAs
SeekingCollcctorship

By mistake ofa make-u-p man the
nameof Jim Black, candidate for
county tax; assessor,was carried In
the political announcementcolumn
Thurrday and Friday as a candi-
date for county tax. collector.

Mr. Blacks opponent Is Mr. An
derson Bailey, Mr, Acuff has no
opponent

With a public of con-
fidence on the part of the city's
bankers supporting them and en
couraged by announcement that
Mrs, Dora Roberts would buy Ur
000 of the Issue, officials of tho
Big Spring schoolshave decidedto
put forth a determinedeffort to sell
the remainder ofa 325,000 warrant
ieeue to pay salaries of teachers
for March, April and May.

The school board, following con-
ferenceswith bankers and business
men,announcedthat the campaign
to sell the remainder of the Issue
would be wagedMonday.

About JI.00Q had beensold before
Mrs. Roberta decision to purchase
$1,990 worth. This leaves about
JU.WO Mere to be aeU.

Gaughey.

Greenville.

Tuesday.

dollar Total
.1030
.0033
.0170
.0691

.3018
v......

.0002
.0439,

.0005
OOCD
.0037

other

the
.0070

.0104

.4149

As

after

dish

S22.189.012 24
001332-7-

1,934,511.22
7,484,040.33
2,393,063 01
''327,693.41
1.483.926,14

32,993,01417
103,041 V

24,230 38
4,752,090 87

J74.037.16S.74

W

M

103283ill
23.636,152.60
3,614,801.2

103,210,257.14

707,321.03
2,721340.39
14933.02

838,106 40

125,091.34
41,980,25074
6.991.791 74

"

0334,052.80

3,600323.75
46,511 20

3101464,45345

Midland Man

IndictedFor
Fore'sDeath

McGaughey Charged
Fatal Shooting

Sunday

330,780.05
60.693.13

.747.928
398.021.63
67,30603

3.548,208
695,431.52
399.088-7-

14,787.98

640,739.79

376.694.87

80,750391

367.034.49
34.10899

After

MIDLAND A murder Indictment
against John McGaughey,held In
the Midland county Jail In connec-
tion with tho deathhere Sundayaf-
ternoon of Jess Fore, 23, Midland
County cowpuncher, was returned
by tho district court grand Jury on
Tuesday.

The Jury was dismissed with In
structions to convene here again
Friday.

The civil docket was read at 10
o'clock. The criminal docket has
not been tet.

Fore was shot to death in his
room at the Haley apartments on
West Wall streetafter a conference
with McGaughey. McGaugheys
wife was in the room during the
conference. McGaughcy left the
room to talk with another man. A
gun was fired Immediately after
ho returned, a witness told offltni-3- .

Family trouble was hinted by Mc

Fore's body was shipped Sunday
i Ight by the Ellis mortuary to

7 YearsGiven
Two MenHere
HughesAnd Brown Found

Guilty Of Firearms
Robbery

H. D. Hughes and Frank Bow
man, who pleadedguilty to robbery
with firearms, were given seven
years each In the statepenitentiary
oy a jury in 32nd district court late

They were charged with robbln:
L. F. Lawrence at his store at Lu
ther several months ago. The court
appointed Charlie Sullivan, Walton
Morrison and C. C. Colllngs aa at
torneys for the defendants. A spe
cial venire of 72 men was callsd
for the trial.

Buren EdwardsLeads
TexasFrosh Runners

Buren Edwards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C, B. Edwards of Big Spring
has been elected captain of the
Freshman track team of the Uni
versity of Texas, Buren trans
it, red in February from the Uni
versity of Kansas to Texas U, He
was a star hurdler last year at
Kansas and won his freshman bas
ketball letter at Texas the past
season. He still holds the district 8
high hurdles record, won while
representing Big Spring High.

WOO Added To SchoolWarrant
SalesAnd BankersExpressTheir

ConfidenceIn FinanceMethods
expression The schoolboard announcedalso

that the money derived from sale
of warrantswould be used first to
pay the teachers. Current Indebt-
ednessof the schooldistrict will be
attended to with the remainder of
funds on hand.

With $25,000 from sale of war-
rants, and $21,000 to be received
from the statedepartment of edu-
cation as payment on the annual
per capita apportionment of $17.50
the teachers can be paid and $12,-00- 0.

borrowed money, now coming
due, taken care of.

The warrants are In $100 denomL
(nation bearing eight per cent In- -
terse maturiaein turee years, and
MMtred. by f,M ta tax due IM

-

65FarmBoys
EnterCounty

CropContest
Committee.Gratified Over

... Jntcrcst Being
Manifested

'.' ,i, j .

iSlxty-flve-bov- aCHoward county
havo notified a Joint committee of
farmers and members of tin
Chamber 6t Conimierco agriculture
commltteoth,ur they wish to enter
milp Titnlij' nt)d cqtton production
contests to, bo 'conductedduring the
,ccmlng season! !(

Fred IKcatlng, agriculture com-
mittee 'chairman, reporting Mon-
day' evening, to the Chamber f
Commerce'dlrcclorsT said, that tho
Interest shown n tho contests by
rarmers ana, boys was very grati-
fying.

Forty-flv- o boyg already havo said
they would qntor the maize con-
tests and about 20 toll! enter the
cotton contests. They hall from
twelve Howard-count- y communi-
ties. ..

Dirty Thief!
Florist HaulsDirt To
Lot Only To Have
PartHauledAway

Apparently there Isn't enough
dirt In Howard county to go
aroundI

The somebodywho helped them-
selvesto a yard of dirt from a lot
of E. B. nibble's Thursday morn
ing must have been pretty hard tip
Maybe it waa doneaspart of some-
one's morning constitutional; any
way, the thief appeared while Mr,
uibDie was at brcaxiast when he
went out afterward to work with
the soil there was a big hole In It
Indicating the missing amount.

The Joko was on the thief. Mr
nibble brought In the soil to mix
with other types of soil and It was
not particularly useful to him or
to anyone else in its present state.

This reminded him of an ax.
perlencehe hail two yearsago. He
wanted some muck from a nearby
tank In which to grow somo water
grass. He went and got It, un-
aware at the time that he was be
ing observed.

He heard later, from reliable
sources, that several people had
seenhim haul away that mud nnd
Jumped at onco to tho conclusion
that It would be goo1 for their
lawns. So about fifty Big Spring
lawns were covered with tank
muck and raised, as a result a
good crop of cocklo burrs.

The stuff was used for nothing
but water grass by Mr. nibble.

SupremeCourt
Hears Plea In

e Action
Decision Expected Wed

nesdayOn Tom Love's
Suit

AUSTIN UP) Tho full bench of
the Texas supremecourt took, sub
mission of Tom Loves suit asking
that It compeldemocratic precinct
officials to admit voters to nresi--

ehtial conventions without having
them plcdgo support of the nomi
nees at tho general elections.

Oral arguments were heard, and
briefs submitted. The decisionmay
be given out Wednesday,tho regu-
lar opinion day, but It Is thought
that final action will be delayed.

The district court In Dallas dis
missed the Butt The court of ap
peals agreed to send tho case di
rectly to the supremecourt.

Love claimed that tho district
court ruled erroneously In deciding
that the stateexccutlvo committee
had the power to do anything not
specifically prohibited by the

.
Eirst Anniversary At

Crawford Observed
By Mrs. Wcrtzbcrger

Observnncoof tho first anniver-
sary of the Crawford Coffee Shop
under management of Mrs. Olive
Wertxberger was being held there
Monday,
Mrs. Wertzbercer. known

out the southwest,and who features
"an women cooks." asked that her
appreciation for the,patronage and
friendliness of tho people of Big
Spring, and the traveling public,
especially tourists, be expressed.

BeautyCombined
With Efficiency

In SettlesShop
in wnai is consideredone of thq

most beautifully annotated ntur.
in West Texas Mrs. J. E. Payne has
opened"tha Settles Hotel Beauty
Shop,on tho mezzaninefloor of the
Settles building here.

Mrs. Payne, formerly proprietor
ui uib juoaern ueauty Shop, and
Known as a successful operator
and proprietor for the past three
years, has on'her staff Slgna Scar-
borough, Mrs. Klrbey Miller and
Miss Blanche Cook, all n

to womea of Big Spring and

The Settles shop Is done In mod
ernistic mode, with furnishings In
ivory and green. Each operator
naa ner own private booth, each
booth completely equipped. There
is a special snampooDoom.

The furnishings are all In har-
mony with the genera) greea-and-Ivor-y

theme of the decorations.
Much newequipment was taatall

ed whan. Urm, aypM ayenid the
.ewea Jew aays age.

"A HataM lit 1?verr lfowiw Owmiy Home"

Allred FilesAmendedPetition V, r

In OusterActions AgainstMajor
Oil CompaniesAnd Associations

Young Woman

Dies In Fall
Of 16 Stories
Lucy Rcnard, 24, Prom'in- -

cntJuusicinn, Killed
At Dallas

DALLAM UP) Mlsa Lucy Renard
24, prominent musician, was killed
nore saiuruayaitemoon when she
lumped sixteen stories from a win-
dow of tho Petroleum Tower build-
ing.

Her father Is Frank Renard of
Dallas. He onco was head of

department of KIdd Key Cal
lego at Sherman. Miss Renard hrO
been In (jood health. It was raid

t

Mrs. PhilipsHas
Informal Club

Mrs, Shine Philips entertained
the Informal Bridge Club Friday
afternoon with three tables of
bridge.

The house was attractively deco
rated with bouquets of garden
flowers.

The visitors were Mmes. John
Hodges,Harry Hurt, E. L. Mount,
Fred Keating, Jas. Little, Monroe
Johnson. Mrs. Little made high
score.

Mrs. Biles made high score for
members

The members present were
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,
Homer McNcw, Steve Ford, J. D.
Biles, and W. W. Inkman..

Mrs. rung will be the next
hostess.

Big Spring' Drug Store
Order Receivedn China

The following letter dater March
7, was received by Cunningham &
Philips In reply to their filling an
order from Miss Lora Clement,
Baptist Mission, Kong Moon, S
China:

"Tour letter of Jan. 23 and the
package of Bakerwell Crystals
reachedme March 5. 1 do thank you
for your promptness in sending
out this order to me.I am enclosing
two. ono dollar bills In part pay-
ment: I have these on hand so am
sending them Insteador getting a
check for such.a small sum. I am
writing my sister in the U. S. A. to
mall you the 56 cents in stamps.I
had. no duty to pay on these salts,
which Is unusual.

rnaniung you again lor your
kindness.1! am jsorry you have to
wan so long ior your money, from
Jan. 23 to possibly April 15. Sin-
cerely yours; Lora A. Clement"

WestNolan
To GetTest

4,000-Foo- t Well kOtl 10,--

000 Acre Block Is Soon
To Be Spudded.

SWEETWATER T. S. Holden,
Independentoil operator of Cross
Plains, announced that surveying
of a 10,000-acr- e block he has leased
In west central Nolan county will
be begun this week, preliminary to
staking the location for a sched
uled 4.000-fo- wildcat

The block is In tho Champion
community not far from the Nolan-Mitche- ll

county line and southwest
of Roscoe, which is 8 miles westof
Sweetwateron the T. & P, Mr. Hol-
den owns the tools to be used In
drilling the test and sayssufficient
acreage to nnance Its' completion
nas oeensola.

I

JuniorHi P--T .A. Sees
Prin. ReedGive Medals

The Junior HI Parent-Teacher-

association assembledat tha Jim.
Ior High auditorium and were the
auaiencewhile Mr. Reed,presented
tho boys who won In the recent
track meet with medals.

Following this Mrs. J. L. wet,b
gave a very interesting report of
me district meeting at SanAngelo,
which she attended.

The members postponedthe In-
stallation of new officers for next
year until the meeting in May.

WINS PRIZE
Rev.William H. Martin. BOS nun--

nels street, has been awarded
fourth prizo of $10 In tha content
stagedby Lanny Ross,noted radio
star, and his sponsors, Maxwell
House Coffee. It waa announced
oaiuroay. jtev. Martin will receive
nis cnecK by mall.

iiio awaru was made in connec
tion with the weekly tvin rnnt..
staged as part of Ross' thrice-weekl- y

broadcastover the Columbia
Broadcasting System. Prizes are
awaruea in me following manner;
;irsi prize.ss;secondprize, $100;
mira prize, xw, and ten smaller
prizes.

Barnelt Family GoesOn
Outing On Concho River

ur, ana Mrs. W. a Barnett, with
a group of relatives and friends,
spent Sunday in an outing on the
Conchq River. They caught all the
iun tney could eatand enjoyed the
day In many ways.

Those who were in the Barnett
party were Mr. and Mrs, Kla Bar
nett ana ail Alfred, ir.. Mr .and
Mrs. Wilburs Barnett. Miss Etean-cr-o

Guthrie. Mr, aad Mrs. W. O,
Cole a4 cfcHdren, ftoe and W, G,
jr. a Mrs. ceeu m. iuoMtw
ee aa aeML cU, Jr., aa

l.

J

AUSTIN (UPj Attorney General
James V. Allred filed on amended
petition in hM $17,ST0,000 penalty
and ouetsr suit against ?S major?,
oil companies, ths- American Pe
troleum InntUuto and the Texas
Petroleum Marketers' Atioclatlon.
In it Alircd'sols out 'specific acta
upbn which ftfst gen--..

Oral petition charging: violation of
tho state antl-tnr- law; a

The now1 petition describes va
nous, stepri allegedMo have been
taken In adoption t the oil coda
of ethics which Allred' charges
was med as a"subterfuge" in vlo-l- at

ng the Texas law. , ,
At a 'rticftln.tr In. the Adolphu.1

hotel In Hallas Sept. 23..JP29, saya :

tho amendedpetition, absolution jj
vas adoptedapproving the code In
theory but saying that on account 'J

of Texas anti-tru- laws, refinero
or mirKeieis sr.ouiu.reirainirora
entering Into any agreement, and
In adopting tho code used a ,form
of acceptancestating that It was
a mitt a? of Individual action.

"Tho true agreement however," .
Allred says, "was evinced by thi
original stipulation that It was In
consideration of othersdoing the
same."

Another Meeting
The new petition says that atan

other meeting at the" Rice Hotel,
Houston,October1W7, 1020, it wis
agreedthatthe codeshould be put
Into effect in November. At this
Rice Hotel meeting, the petition
asserts oil company representa-
tives comprising 93 per centof-- the
refiners and wholesale marketers
were present The Texas Petrol-
eum Marketers' Association, no
says, wna selected"aa the agency
for carrying out the

"

In operating under the code.
mum that comnlalnta of vl-- o

jiJona wo tradeto or
the Texas Petroleum Marketer's
association and by nun subml-tt- d

to the Texas American Petroleum
Institute code committee.'He then
cites approximately SO complaints
of violations and decision or mo
code committee on them.

Among others, he says that as
a result of these rulings the Tex
as companyrefused to donate gaso-
line and oil to the Da'Id A n
school In May, 1930. In January,
1931, he alleged, they advised -
tlons In Dallas that no Texas com-
pany station should be paTiJ -- rt

to participate In a prize offer In
advertising.

Other codeviolations cited la com-
plaints, ho sold, were tho Texas
company's furnishing a specially
equippedtruck for the city ol .san
Antonio; complaint against the
Texas companypermitting an Aue- -'
tin companyto ecH competitive jao
tor oils; complaint that Magnolia.
and Gulf station In Midland wera
giving away theater tickets; and
that Humble In Paris; Tex, wojs.
giving a"pound boxof, eandy" to
purchasers of flvo 'galloa ,ot .oll.
As a result of thl3,'cpraplalnt,.All-re-d

says, tho Humble admitted it
was a code violation nndfcanged
agents. , "Jgr

Fining StotlOBjr
The new petition also"lists now

ftlllng'stntipns alleged to havoberp
'cqulred by the major couipanllftoj
"In a campaign to gain cdnlrol Vr"
marketing outlets." J

Simultaneousor nearly slaiultan- -
eous posting of prices arevot out,
with twelve"specific Instances. ,t

In the amended petItlo-Stand-ar-

Oil company of .NewiSifenseyr
Bocony-Vacuu- Standard-iOi- l of
California and Shell UnlftPetrp-leu-m

corporation are charf$tl only
with operation through ajwncy of
subsidiary companiesin Tsas.

The petition names'Nov'BO, 1829,
es the day of a consplra&to vio-
late the stale r, and
nsserts that after that tjege, j,

Texnscompany lnere-,- rl r.
stations from 800 to 3.309; Jht Cult
companyfrom BOO to2,653. Lists of
stations, cities and owners era u
In the new petition whiohliaa 98
typewritten pages of allegations
and 70 pages of exhibits.

t,

JustToo Bad! '

Man Report CarSol.
en; Deputy Holds
Him For Stealing
Farmer'sChickens'

A farmer nearAckcrly itcoK a
shot at prowlers Friday night.
They left so hurriedly that their
automobile was left behind. "But -
mcy carried a sack or ch;kona
with them.

Saturday morning a man. coma
Into the office ot Sheriff Jess
Slaughter andreportsthathfa enp
had been stolen.

Deputy Bob Wolt questionedhim.
found that the numbers on.his cni
were the sameas those on tha cirleft at the Ackerly farmer's houe.

"I've been looking for ypu,M satd
the deputy. "Let's go." The.rain,who halls from Greenville, witicu
brother and a nephew, aro, being
held hern on chicken theft charge.

PaulineMelton n?
GainsMemberships

In Choral Club
Pauline Melton, daughter pf Mrr, ..a fi. Holmes, and a Freifucan. in

Simmonsunlvenlty, baa beenel.a
en as a Member of the UnWercitv
Choral club, which soon will b,,. r,
iu mww wur. mciuduiff zoorni m
appearaneeiH Mg Spring.

Mies Melton's selection to cho:llub membershipla her 'jrresoomn
year was an unusjsjd. ccotnpUah-mw-t,

aa, eatr abAjTa, keif dou
placesm the ekarVeteopen afterupper mimmmmmin who won
inerabefatds- last r returned thisj

Oarlaad A. Woodward
Tuesday rrajo a

ret&rnkt
to
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. ;Ehfertains,Honoring
Mrs. HenryEdwards

RecentBritto Is SurprisedWith CharmingPink And
GreenShorwcr By Glijlhootl Friend; Lovely

Clftg.Prcscntcd

Miss EUzabelh Northinfrton, assisted by her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Northington, delightfully entertainedwith a sur
prise shower, honoring Mrs. Jtienry Kdwaras Tuesday

Shewasassistedby Mrs. 'Bill Turpin, who poured
the punchand by Miss Fran
cesSullivan.
' Miss Sullivan cleverly man-

agedto bring the honoreeto
the tea without Informing
herabout it.

Mrs. Edwards was ushered int6
tho house with a dark handker
chief tied around her eyesand this
was not removed until she was
seated at a pink and green tabid
piled high with daintily-wrappe- d

Sifts. The party was a perfect
, surprise.

The Northlncton homewas artis
tically decorated with a profusion
of pink verbenas and green fern

' and this color note was repeated In
the dining room. On tho dining
table, as a centerpiecewas a large
howl of pink verbenas and Bnap--
dt&gons.

Tho table linen with n han'l--
aomo lace centerpiece over green
and on It tall pink tapers burned
in green holders. Tho glasswaro
used for tht tea wbb In the two

'' colors of pink and green and tho
small dainty cocoanut cakes were
arranged on pink and green plates
on he table.

'Jtfter Mrs. Turpin had poured
tho punsh and It was passed ts

iv tho guests. Miss Sullivan gavo
very clever and original toast to
tho brldo and presented her with
a beautiful corsage bouquet,

Miss Marie Faublon toastedtho
groom, who was not present, with
advice ffhlho sho suggested tn
bride pass on to him. Miss Louise
Shiva concluded the speecheswith
a humorous leap-ye-ar toast, en'
titled, "The tiffls Left Behind."

, it The honoreowas' the recipient of
many toyeiy guts, including line
"linens, .sparkling glassware and
many other useful and attractive
gifts. One of the surprise gifts
'was an.electric clock sent by Cun
ningham .and Philips.

, Those who could not attend and
girts wero limes, uei,

Hundley, T. J. Richards and J. E.
MeOeath.

" - The guestswho enjoyed this very
pleasant occasion, in aaciiuon to
tho honoree andtho house party
were: Misses. Maymo Hair, Mable
Eddy, Martha Edwards, Lola Bollo
Stewart, Grace Sullivan, CharUie
Moeeloy, Agnes Currie, Matle
Faublon, Louise Shlve, Lillian
Shlck. Nell Davis. Jessie Morcan,

2;.J--J Amy Gray. If ell Brown, Dorothyl.r V.llln.AH. lfm TO..I.....I ...lu..ua.vu, ..illlg MUUC1 . .U111C,
Ufd, Clarence Wear, Monroo
JohtMoa, BUI' Turpin, Randall
Ffcltle, Warner lieece, Alfred Co-
llins, 'Llndsey Marchbanks, Oble
Beffpw. Olen D. Gullkey, Ralpu
lilrrommy Jordan and Lloyd

SiriatorHarris
I Of GeorgiaDies

4f4sHJNGTON A longppllll.
Mliejareer that began in work as
stsecretary to the late Senator A.
S...0tynnd led upward to a sen-
ate Jn his own right ended in the
death Monday of William J. Har

"ri Georgia, 04,
HLs heart, weakenedby the long

strata of several weeks of illness,
failed hlnvthls afternoon as his Im
mediate family was at bis bedside.

Wprd .spread quickly throughthe
senate,and in a fow minutes that
chamber adjourned as a token of
respect Eulogies ware quick In

,rV;bmIng from lenders of both par--

'fiflr whllu bis colleague, Senator
"GVorge, termed his death 'a great

loss to the people of Georgia and
or tno country."

Meanwhile, Governor Russell In
Atlanta prepared to fill the vacan-
cy by appointment to. hold until
tha general electionJn November.

Funeral arrangements have not
been ootupletcd or announced by
th family, but It Is expectedburial
will be In Georgia.He was a native
of Cedartown, Georgia, and main-
tained, his homo there. He is sur-
vived by his widow, tho former
Julia Xnox Hull Wheeler, and a
daughter, Julia Wheeler.

Harris was serving his third
term as senator. Ho took

tha oath of office after hnvlntr heon
'ejireeier of the centus bureau, act-!- -.

secretary of pommerce and
t4rnn;pf ho federal trade com-

Prior to his aDnolntment as cen-

tu bureau director in inji, the
wsw a state senator, a

Wfsiw, secretary and chairman pf
ti democratic statecommittee,

AeUvV In senatorial affairs, the
Georgian was: amemberof the

commerce, Jnunlgra-ttoo-,
military affairs and tho m

and inrulflr affairs comrolt--
s.'V was the ranking demo--
ie memberof the appropriations

Mmltte.
, "i .

Mra. Frank .Pool Gives
CSwnMiire Pprty To Club

Mrs. yrank Pool entertained the
Ommabtn t tho Social Hour Bridge

OtaLS,ilsUy wjth a very attract--"
M4tf at her home on South

ffMW Mftt. Bridal wreath aad
JNHTM Iris furnished the color
Mfeaaa of tha,afternoon.

Mra. McDowell mdo high score.
Lovaly rtfrMhmanU wm etrved

te tha faUowbur mambers: limes.
Wm. . Cutbtag. ,X.Hppll,,Vlc
tor IWHoafft U IWMiDewiU. J, X
tmr, pa. m. waouetr. mm . r.

m YnimaK wUl sm ti litwl

ChorusWill
Give Couple
Of Concerts

'Ultimate' In Musical En
tcrlnimncnt Arhicvcd

By Singers

It Is stated that the "ultimate'
In delightful musical and thcitrlcal
entertainment has been achieved
bv tho world-famou- s Royal Rus
sian Chorus, to oppcar hero Thurs-
day at 3:15 and in at High School
auditorium underthe locatausplcei
of South Ward P.-T- and Big
Spring Glee Club.

Walter Lowe, nationally Known
lmprc33arlo of tho Pacific Coast,
under whose direction tho chorm
Is making .Its second Amcrlctn
tour, says tliat theseemingly "Im
possible" has beenaccomplishedby
this remarkable group of Russian
singers, dancers ,nnd

Ordinarily one might think that
an program would bo
rather but this or-
ganlaztlon has established,by their
brilliant programs, and unusual
versatility, new standards of fas-
cinatingly beautiful entertainment,
rcpleto,with glorious singing, sen
sational dancing, and heart-Stridin- g

balalaika orchestral music.
Brilliant soloistsadd to tho lustre

of tho vocal program, lri which
ntfmy combinations of singers are
used. Including duels, Irlosi quar-
tets, malo chorus, and 'full ensem-
ble, while, fiery, and characteristic
Russian dances,given by aglte, and
lithe, Russian men and girls, create
aspectacular sldo to. tho programs,
(hat win their audiences', every-
where'. '

Princess Agreneva Blavlansky,
Royal Conductor of this great
Chorus, and one of the few inter
nationally .recognized women con-
ductors, may well be protld, Of her
wonderful organization, brought to
America two years ago, direct from
Russia, la. the Orient, ahd which
has given ov .' three hundred suc-
cessful concerts In America.

Tickets for this great musical
and theatrical event, are now on
sale at Cunningham & Philips No.
1 and the Chamber of Commerce
offices. Tho South Ward
and Glee Club under whoso local
managementthis company will up--

pear. will undoubtedly have the
hearty support of every music and
dance lover In this entire commu
nity, One of the richest entertain
ment treats, ever heard and seen
here, seemsto bo absolutely assur
ed.

I

Mcurry College
CarriesOn Well

Through Session
ABILENE Tho board of trustees

of McMurry College through Its
president.S. M. Jay, and thepresi
dent of tho college, J. W. Hunt, are
happy to report that In Bplte of tho
unfavorable conditions of the coun
try that the college has experienced
a fairly good year, with an enroll-
ment that exceedsthat of tho year
before. All departmentsof tho col-
lege have carried on and therewill
be a .fine graduating clas, both at
the commencementMay 26 and
again at tho close of the summer
school In August.

The summerschool cataloguewill
bo off the press In a fow days and
ready for distribution throughout
the territory. A full faculty has
been secured,most of the depart
ment headselectedto teach through
the summer. In addition to this
the material Is being arsembledfor
the fall and winter catalogue. The
college will open its doors on Sep--

termber 13. for the tenth annual
session, to what the faculty and
boardconfidently bellevo will be an
Increasedenrollment oyer this year,
The faculty assignments for tho
year 1032-3-3 will soon bo announc
ed and will appear In the dally
press.

Graduatesof the 'nstltutlon are
making cnvlablo reco.iu in busi
ness, in professions, and in the
higher Institutions of learning
throughout tho country, The
school lias a deeper hold on its
constituency than at any tlmo In
Its history.

Air. andMrs. Underwood
EntertainThoKnykcndalls

Mr. and Mra. Alton E. Under
wood entertained Tuesday evening
with a bridge party in farewell to
Mr. and Mrs. L. it. Kuykendall.
Who are movng to Sherman.

mere were two tables of
Mr, and Mrs. P. P. Wilson

aad Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee
the guests in addition to the

tMsoreees.
iVr. and Mrs. Lee made thehigh-

est scoresand were presentedwith
boa bon, dlth and a whtskbroom.
They gave these to Mrs, Kvyken-d-ll

who alto received as a guest
prize a lovely bath suit front the
hostessand severalother attractive
gifts from the guest.

8. P, Will retUMted Tuesday
Ifrota MttT. r. beesMal at Marsh--

aH. Me'U'aMwUeraWy Ittproyed,

'Partisanship'
TopicOf Tall

Less Intolcrnnce Exists
Thnn Formerly Rotar--,

inn Declares

The Rotary spirit has developed
such a cordial relationship between
Its membershipthat they no longei
know how to quarrel with each
other, as they used to do, declare
u. A. Keney in an address,on "Par
tlsanshlp" at the regular meeting o
tho Rotary club Tuesday at the'
Scttlcs.Hotel.

Mr. Kelley the days
when every fellow stoutly main-
tained a right to his own .opinion
and also refusedto allow anyone
clso a right to a differing opinion.
He gavo tha serviceclubs credit for
bringing this about,at least In their
own groups.

The causefor stressing this par
tlcular. anglo was due to the fact'
that the chairman of the day, E. L.
Gibson, after listening to tho old
timers talk about the scraps tho,
usedto Indulge In, decidedto stag
one and show by It tho advance
they had made. But no one qua.
reled and when tho memberscoulu
not bo proddedto get up and d:
nouncaeachother, Mr. Kelley, who'
nas told to add the finishingtouch-
es, fUrnlshcd the explanation.

Tho other membersOn tho pro-
gram wore Shlno Philips, who, sug
posted that a v.ay out of tho de-
pression locally would bo a damn
ing of Main street at second to
hold back tho-- rainfall go that the
men out of work could havea place
to fish. Ho also suggested m;rc

aved sidewalks slnco moro people
would have uso of them when their
automobilesployed out.

Ho was followed by V. H. Rlewcl-Icn- ,
who In a more serious vein,

I ointcd out tho advantagesaccru-
ing the city from the hundreds, of
tourists passing through it dally
und suggestedthat the merchants-
take advantageof them; and by
Grover Cunningham who Insisted
that what tho town needsfor pros-
perity moro than anything else was
a railroad north and south.

W. G. Rladlo of Midland, of the
SouthwesternBell Telcphcne Com
pany and If. L. Peters, of Luhbcck,
of tho firm of Peters, Strange &
Bradshanr wero the visltlng'Rotar-lan- s.

Mrs. Seth Parsonsand Dr. J.
B, Dlllard were the local visitors.

E. E. Fahrenkamp conductedthe
singing with Mrs. Bruce Frazlerat
tho piano President R. T.Pinerappoln'dl tho follow ng on a cotj-nvll-

to ,iet lih tho KiwaiV
club and mnke plans for a Joint so-
cial meeting some evening in May:
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Jim Davis and
V. H. Flewellen.

Tho heads of the attendancegroups reported on tho numb--r o
absentees. The con'est between
them has none on for onn i-- '.
and will contlnuo for one more. At
tho end of that time the loslne; side
win entertain the w'"r.ir ---

i

Prom-a- Committee For
Bir, Sprint; Convention
Of Neics Men Appointed

LUBBOCK Charles A. Guy,
publisher of tho Lubbock Avalan-
che and Journal and president of
tho West Texas Press association,
announcedappointment of the 1032
c6nventlon program committee.

Tho annual convention will be
held in Big Spring. Directors are
being polled to .determinethe date,
which Is expectedto be during the
month of August, the date's to be
left to the hosts.

Members of the program com-
mittee are Wendell Bedlchck, Big
Spring, chairman; Max Bentley,
Abilene; W, C. Cooper, Colorado;
Luther Watson,Sweetwater:Ralph
Shuffler. Odessa;J. C. Smyth, Sny
der.

RebekahsLodge
MembersGive

SurpriseParty
The members of the Rebekahs

Lodge surprised Mrs. Ada Ramsey
and Mrs. L. It. Kuykendall Tues
day afternoon with a farewell
handkerchief shower, honoring
them beforethey leave to mako
their home In North Texas.

A membercalled and managedto
take Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs. Kuy-
kendall to town whlo the others
assembledat the house, parking
their cars away from the house in
order to make it a complete sur
prise.

The guests brought angelfood
cake and pink and green brick Ice
cream in the colors of the lodge.
These wero served at the close of
the delightful afternoon.

Both henorcea were showered
with many lovely handkerchiefs
irom inoso attending and from
many who could not attend.

The membersof the party were
El mej, Nova ualiard, ora Todd, J,
A. Kinard, Dee Foster,Mattie Dam-ron-,

Vera Robinson, Eula Robin
son, Grade Lee Greenwood, Etta
Plumm, MsggleCook, Lula Harper,
Johnny May Thomas, H. H. Pad-
gett, Ora Martin, Eva Runyan, Ma-
ble Glenn, Dollle Mann, Delia Her.
ring.

Two Local Girls Chosen
To District ChurchOffices

Miss Mary Louise Gllmour, Free.
Ident of Saint Mary's Episcopal
Young People'sFellowship, took a
number of young people to San
Aneglo last week end to attend the
constitutional convention that met
to effect the District organization
ot the Young People' Fellowship
in the District of North Texaa,
which includesBig Spring, San An-gel-o,

Abilene, Amarlllo and about
thirty other places.

Ta toe orgnUatlo(urthat was et
fected, Mary Louise Olkieur w
elected CorrespeBdlag Secretary:
aad Xeedfa WteefcMf TUri' ,

Victim. OfJiynchingAnd Sheriff
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Kcsd (right) S3-- ) cur old bachelor farmer, was hangod
(April 18) near Atv.cad, liiis, by a mob which took him from the St.
Francis, Kns, Jail whero ho had beenplaced for safe keeping nfter ho
confessedho liad kidnaped, attacked and killed old Dorothv
Hunterns sho loft tho schoolgroundsnt Selden,Itas (April 14). Read,
who sencd a sentenceIn tho Coloradopenitentiary for attacking a 15
year old girl, is shown handcuffed to Sheriff Ed McGInley of Thomni
County, ICns, who In ice sated his prisoner from determined mobs
Under tho .Kansas mob law Sheriff McGlnley was ousted nfter the
lynching but reinstated after n hearing before Gov. Woodrlng.

JuniorC Of C

PresentsGolf
Links To City

GreensFees To Pay For
Operation Of New

Local Course

Directors of tho Junior Chamber
of Commerce,In a sessionof Tues-
day evening, voted to present the
new golf course near the
City Park to tho city of Big
Spring.

Having raised and furnished
funds for building the course, tho
Junior chamber Is presenting this
spienaid course to the city, winch
will opcrato it.

Tho greens fees paid by players
on the course will pay the city for
water used on It, thus preventing
the cliy from being put to any addi-
tional expense.

I
TexasTopic

AUSTIN Two Texas stato col
leges. In addition to tho Baptist
Baylor will have new presidents
this year, through tho ravages of
death In their executive tanks.

Texas ljad a native son to plaoo
at the head of Baylor; and it Is
practically assured that Tcxans,
now act(ve In the Btate's educa-
tional affairs, will be called to head
Texas Tech, succeedingDr. P. W
Horn, and the College pf Arts and
Industries at Ktngsvllle, succeed-
ing DK R. B. Cousins.

It may b- that Dr. W. B. Blzzell,
tho ablo former president of Texas
A.&M. college, will want to come
back from the turbulent state of
Oklahoma to be president of Tech
If he Is not chosen, then soma of.. . i
tho educators In other Texas In
stitutionsperhaps Dr. R. L. Mar-
quis, president of tho "Dcnton
teacher college, may bo called to
Tech.

L. W. Rogers , first assistant
state sueprlntendent, Is known to
have strong support among some
of Its board membersfor tho prejl- -

uency of C.A.I.
f

The University of Texas faculty
he halt a dozen men who would
be well qualified to tako up the
executive administration ot one of
these state colleges. Probably the
same is true or A.&&I.

There will be no need to import
talent for the Jobs; except that Dr.
Blzzell's return would be construed
a .home-comin- g rather than bring-
ing in an alien educator.

Those who rejoice" in the nine
new buildings on the university
campus need not feel that Austin

'alone is getting thq benefit of edu
cational plant construction, . , .
Out of the university permanent
fund this year will come the $200,-00- 0

that will go toward erecting
the finest ekyscraplng educational
building so far put up in Texas, the
new geology buildingat A.&M. col-
lege. The, university fund, after
next year, will contribute' one-thir- d

it annual income to A.&M. for
building purposes,

It Is a fine commentary upon
any seclon of the country now to
want to spend its money la build--
lag a 333-mi- new line.

The iateretate commerce sen-mleelo-

la tie assumedontalpote-ne-e,

baewdertakenta deay a Tes
te raUceaa the tight ta fiBf Me

MeetingFor
RoadProtest
Is Abandoned

Sweetwater Delegnliou
Fails To Show Up At

Colorado

COLORADO A meeting set for
Tuesday lnvColorado to consider a
protest launched by tho Sweetwat-
er club against statedesignationof
an east-we- st highway throughGar-
den City on the ground that It is
an extensionof a conditional dec
ration ot a highway from Abilene
Sterling City, via Bronte, w'-'-

Sweetwater Is protesting failed to
materialize.

The Colorado chamber of com-
merce decided not' to Join the
Sweetwater protest, said J. H.
Greene,secretary,Greenesaid:

Last WednesdayA. C. Connell,
Colorado j lalntenance

of commercehighway committee,
and I went to Sweetwateron

of the Sweetwater club to
sit in on their discussion of the
proposedGarden City designation.
When they sta,d other points
would be invited to join their pro-
test and suggesteda conferenceof
Interested towns, wo Invited them
to meet in Colorado, meanwhile
stating we ourselves wero open
minded on tho question.

No Protest
'Accordingly the meetingwas set

for Tuesday, in Colorado, Yester-
day Mr. Connell and I soundedout
Westbrook and Loralne and wete
advisedby Van Boston and Alonzo
i'hllllps, mayors of those places.
that nelthor was interested m pro-
testing the designation and would
not have delegateshere.

"Tho Colorado highway commit
tee recommendedto our executive
beard that the Colorado chamber
of commercealso decline to enter a
protest, and that action was t -

unanimously yesterday. We so no-
tified tho Sweetwaterclub, advising
that while we could not loin In a
protest we 'would be glad to have
them hold their in Colo
rado.

"When the Sweetwaterrepresen
tatives did not put in appearance
today, the meeting was called oft.

Business WomenTake Up
Bible Study At Meeting

Tho Business and Professional
Women'sClrclo of the First Metho
dist church met at the church Tues-
day eveningt commencethe study
of their lessonbook, "Jesus Our
Ideal."

Miss Stella Schubertwas received
as a new Mrs. J, E. Fridge
was the teacherand a good deal of
interest was displayed.

E. B.. Rlbblo is in Dallas on a
businesstrip.

money to build a line in the Texas
Panhandle country, , .- . Such a
project would employ a lot of labor,
It operation would work to
others.

While the United States govern-
ment thus is trying to prevent an
investment and development In
Texas, it Js, with tU other hand,
ladling out federal "money to the
maintenanceof roads elsewhere,or
to pay air to Dig easternbanks and
bondholders the past debts of un
profitable roads. v ,We are tnugnt
to venerate the government as an
all-wl- iaatltuUea; 'we aba wete
tauafct ta believe M Mat Claue
flrrB frlriti. i

SELF-APPOINT-
ED POLITICAL

LEADERS FOSTERDEMAND FOR

BONUS VETERAN DECLARES

BeautyParlor
Girl Source
Of New Clue

Curl From Head Of Bnby
Boy, PresentedAs

Girl, Received

HOPEWELL, N. J, (P) Dr. J. F.
Condon, negotiator between Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh, and kidnap-
ers of his baby son, returned from
a rowboat trip off Tho Bronx at
New York, saying that ho received
another message.

Tho boat capsized at tho Mock,
drenching Dr, Condon.

An unidentified person came
from Kansas City by alrplano to
see Colonel Lindbergh.

It was reported a beauty parlor
worker of St. John, New Bruns-
wick, Canada, sent a btt of curl:-
hair from the head of n child
brought to her by an unidentified
customer recently, thinking p03s:
bly tho child was Clnrles A. Lind-
bergh Jr.

Tho woman bringing tho child tr
the beauty parlor said It a girl
Workers learned It wasa boy. Tnc

lct when her deception
tho New Brunswick lr.

foimanl la reported lo havp raid.

KindnessTo Animals
Week To Be Observed

By Mickey Mousers

National Kindness to Animal
Week will bo observedat tho Rltz
Theater Saturday morning In the
Mickey Mouse program.

Two prizes will bo given for the
best essayswritten by a momberof
tho organization regarding pets
Tho prize for tho essay entitled,
"Troubles WhichPets Have to En
dure" will be a llvo puppy. The
prize for tho essay,"The Funniest
Thing My Pet Ever Did" will be
a pass to the show.

Betty Lee Eddy will present her
trick dog, which will perform his
tricks on the stage.

Tho following teachers will pre
tent one or moro pupils: Miss Vir
ginia Pcden, Mrs. Lee Weathers
und Mrs. E. F. Houser.

Other numbers will be a scng by
L.013 Aicni McCoy, a reading. "An-.mtt-

by Houardeno Flr
lcy; and a musical rending byMad-
clyn King, called "Come Doctor,
IUICK."

PreparationOf
Car For Summer
Driving Is Urgedl

Motor car owners, this j ear more
than over before, are giving more
thought to safeguarding their cars
against the dangersof hot weather
driving than has been the case for
several years, E. P. Angus, vlcj
president und sales manager, said
n announcing n new nrevcntlvc

chairman of the chamber servicewhich tho Mag- -

invi-
tation

meeting

member.

give

woman

Crackers''

nolla Company is introducing in
lesponse to popular demand
throughout the Southwest

"Just as merchants change their
slocks and housewives clean and
tearrango their homes with tho
chango In the seasons,motor ve-

hicle owners aro loarr.injr tho ne
cessity of preparing their ccrs for
Hot weather driving," Mr. Angus
said. "With tho approach of sum-
mer certain slmplo precautions arc
necessaryto put nn automobile or
truck In condition for rato and
economical summer driving. Lubri
cants which wero sultablo for win
ter operation cannot bo expected
to provide adequateprotection un
der hot weather conditions. The
thinner, quick-flowin- g winter lubri
cants should be changed to heavier
rjraaescapablo of resisting the hlch
temperaturesgeneratedunder sum
mer heat In tho crankcase, differ-
ential, transmission and other vl
lal partsof a motor vehicle. Motor
fuel, especiallyrefined and blended
for summer use, should be used,"
Mr. Angus said.

"Summer-lze- " Is the name Mag-
nolia has given this new service
which is now being provided by
Magnolia dealers and scrvlco sta-
tions throughout the States of

Louisiana, Oklahoma,New
Mexico and texas."Summer-lze- " Is
a tervlca made up of seven
alstinct service operations worked
odt by Magnolia automotive en-
gineers as thesemost necessaryto
protect a, motor vehicle agalnct tho
higher tomporaturea of summer
driving.

Tho complete "SummeMro" err.
vice as recommendedand provided
by Magnolia includes drulnlnu.
flushing nnd refilling of crankcase,
transmission and differential with
summer grade lubricants as ree.
ommenaect mrmanufacturers'of thTs

inaiviauai manesor motor vehicles;thoroughly lubricating rhnii ni
other parts with the correct lub-
ricants; checking, cleaning and re-
filling battery, draining, cleaning
and flushing radiator and coolingsystem, and filling gasoline tank
nun summer grade gasoline,

l

Mrs. Shlno Philips Hostess
LuncheonCluh Members
Mrs. Shine Phillns pntrlnin.,i

the members of the Tuesday lun-
cheon club with a delightful lun--
cneon ut tne uettiea Hotel.

Mrs. Inkmsn made hlsh seoro
Only club memberswere present

i any were Mmes. vy. W, lnknu,n,
J, Xt Robb. John Hodge, M. II.
Bennett, Fred Keating, Harry

M mmvk . i AHMmWi

GeneralHincs, Clinrlcs G,
Dimes To Testify In

In Opposition

WASHINGTON UP) Colonel
Benjamin Castleof New York told
the houso ways and means com-

mittee that demand for cash pay-
ment of tho sol-
diers' bonus was fostered by self- -

appointed political leaders. He
ropresents a veterans'
for reducing the cost of peace.

Brigadier General Frank T.
Hints, veterans' bureau adminis-
trator, will testify Thursday. Gen-oi-

CharlesG. Dawes,head of tho
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, will be heard Friday In op-
position to payment of tho bonus.

SterlingCity
Boys Capture
First Awards

Stock - Judging Contests
Concluded At College

Station

COLLEGE STATION !') --Final
announcementof winneis In tho an-

nual Smith-Hughe- s vocational ngrl
eulluro contents at Texas A. & M
College Included the following:

Livestock Judging, nil classes
Sterling City team first. Beef Cat
le Sterling City, first. J. T. Col
son of San Angelo, high Individ

ual.
Hogs Sit Vernon, first. Otis

Brlnklcy of Mart, high Individual
Sheep Poteet, first. L. Brooks of
l'otcet, high Individual.

Horsts-Ta- ft, first. Crawford
Dllllon of Taft, high Individual
Gotts Rock Spring, first. William
Holland of Rock Springs, high In
dividual.

Dairy Judging, all clacses. ML
Vernon, first. Holstelns Garland,
first. Jerseys Mt. Vernon, first
Ayershlres Dllley, first Guernseys

Katy, flist.
Poultry" and egg Judging Rungc,

first A. Schendelof Runge, high
individual. Production Rungc,
Hubbard,Mart Lewlsvlllo and Pilot
Point tied for first.

Exhibition Stockdalc.first. Ejrca
Bunge,Stockdalennd Vernon tied

for flriL Examination Runge,
first. Soil conservation Franklin,
first. Ralph Bean of Dcnlson,high
luuiviauai.

A & M To
Convene At Midland

The West Texas A & M College
Association, composed of former
students of that Institution, will
meet In the Scharbauer hotel Ft
Midland Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, Jim Davis, Big Spring, sec-
retary of the association, has

All former Aggies, nnd friends of
tne institution are Invited.

Simple GermanRemedy
ror Moiiinch Troubln

The simple German remedv. Ad- -
ieriKa, reaches tho UPPER bowel,
washing out poisons which cause
stomach trouble. One dose stops
gas bloating. Cunnlncham and
fnuips adv.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuvkendall
fjndfamlly" and Mrs, Kuykendall'
mother, Mrs. 'Ada .anwy, 'are
moving 'to Sherman Fr!dayV;Mf.
Kuykendall, who is witluthe Ar
mour Packing Coi, has been trans
fcrred td that city, - . .."

AN OHD1NANCI3 AMUNIllNtt HKl- !-

TIONB Ttl" An if tir
AN OII1HNANCI1 "IIW1NINU
PI III-- LIMITS AND TO RGIIU-1.A.T- H

THIS CONMMtJOIlON. Alf.
JKItATIUN, MAIVHJNANCB.

ANP IIMMOVAI..
lIUH.illNUS WITHIN WIRXIYir

UK! HI'IUMI. ANtl -nn:-1-.
SCItllllVU VHNAIIIUS VOn MO- -
i.vrioNS." "'

I'AHHIIU ANP AI'IMIOVKII Off TIIM
rrii di or awiust jikiu. .p

BE IT OltUAlNBU UVTH1J ClTV
COMMISSION Of THnClTYdF'
ltlO 'St'HINO, TEXAB1- - J
SUCTION 1. Bectloti .2 of nn or

dlnanco or tho City of Dig BprliiK
tmased nnd approved m Hie S7tli r.sly
Ot AUKUBt 1'JiV myiyt "" vt.m- -
nnce "detiniriit lire iimiin unu ,"."
KUlnte the construction, n.imrniiiin. .

maintenance, repair, ami rpmpval
.niiMi within tho OllyoMUItt
SprliiK, and urescrlblnupennlltesjiir
violations." be and the sanleVIM'
hereby amendedstt that s,lld8ecr.
tlon Miall hrentter?readn. follow:
"Section Z. Tho 9ii uro iiiimn.nn
now establishedaro"heroby(doClardt
to be us toiiows: ; - .

Iteglnnlng nt tlA Jntoreectlbn.nf
the wet Una of QrcKBJUrtdl with
tho center line Ot the T.-- 1. It).
Coj' main line;' tr1- -

tcr lino of tho said limln line, to" lis - .

Intersection with the East line 'oft"
Golind Street. 'g-'S-

Thence. Houihwnril aionir im in
lino ot Uollnd Street to thoorth
lino of Fourth Blrcet. - te

Ihoiicc, Westward nldns ptii s k
North '.Ine of Fourth Streetto.lliy,
West lino of tho alley betweenUtSl,
ltd nnd Nolan Btreols: --yalThenc, Southward nlonettlw
West Ilnfi of tho alley belwecniOol-la- d

nnd Nolan btrcem to tho-iet- i;

tcr of lllotk No. 3S. Orlslnnl Jouu-Blt- o

of tho City ot Ulg bprlnij- ;- '
1 hence, Wislwam uionir

linen of liloclc Nus. 3z. 31, and
30, Original Tannine to tho Wiial
lhio ot tha ulK--i botmen Iluiinom
nnd Johnsonstreets; . -

Thence. Southward alone tr , .
Cast linn o( tho nlk-- j betweenIluny
ncla mill Johnson Streets to 111"

.North lino of rifth Street:. ,
'1 hence, vvcKtwnru mung me

North lino of rifth Street to t.e
West lino ot UrOBB Street I p

Thtnce. NortlrwnrC r.tenc'tl. -
West lino of OregR fitroct to cr

lino of tho T. & l lty Cos '
Mtln Hue, likt- - la the point ut
beKlunlntt.

Sl.UTluN :. Section Seven of nn
Ordinance of tho .City pf UIk Hprih '
Imfiscd nnd approved on the SUlt
d ly ot August, 1939, styled nn

'defining tiro limits nnd n
rcguluto tho coUBtructlon, alteratloi- -

maintenance,repair, una removal abuildings within tho City ot 'lllv.
Bprlnir, nnd preacrlblnir ptnalllm
for violations,' bo and Is hereby,
nmendod so that said Section .ulull
heroafter rend 'Section Seven,

I1UII.DINUS WlTlll.,-FIlt-
t.IMITbV Any exlstlncc fr-u-

building, or any other DUldlntr
which Is not constructed lit accord-
ance with the specifications doi-- ,
tnlned In this ordinance,within the
flro limits, nnd which may hcrealii
er bo damaged by fire,' decay iii
otherwlso to an nmount srcntO
thau One-IIn- lt of tho present vulu.
oxeluslvo of the foundations, shull
not be, repaired or rebuilt, but
shall bo removed, l'rovldcd that an)
such building which can be repair-
ed or rebuilt In such manner that u
utsats li f Dnnplrlriltlnna nt I tilts I Is

dlnanco ror buildings within t.i
fire limits, may bo repaired or to- -
built so as to meet such spcclfkn- -

lions."
SUCTION 3. Said Ordinance pau

sed and npproved on the 37th day
ot August l!:j, shall remain In tu a

rorce nna etreit, save ana except,
as to the changesherein made. v

4 T(i fni.1 that M.
oltj Is now constructing it new muni
cipal uuutiing aajAccnt to tiietirflimits ns heretofore established,and
It Is consideredImportant that ti
construction ot further- building

to said municipal building1
other than In aecordancawith,.!""
visions for buildings within the .llo
Uinltt, la consideredand Is hert(i
declared ns creating nn emert.eil'-necessitatin-

the suspensionof tho
rule requiring Ordinances to, be
read at three meetings before pas-
sage, nnd such rule is hereby sus-
pended nnd this Ordinanceshall be-
come effective from una after Nts
passagennd approval.

l'AHSEO AND AlU'ltOVED this 13
day ot April, A. D. 1912, all num-
bers present and voting for same.

C. H TAI.DOT
Major l'rotcm

ATTHST:
IMerlo J. .Stewart,

City Secretary

CITY UTILITY
RATES

WATER:
TAPS: 3-- inside City $17.50. "V T--

3-- 4 OutsideCity $35.00. W
Includes, lead gooseneck, cut off, pipe to property
line, meter connection1, meter and labor.
MINIMUM: . -
Inside City: $2.003,000gals. 40c per M excess.'
Outside City: $2.503,000gals. 40c per M exces3.
SPECIAL RATE for 5 months beginningApril
billing, 30c per M. excess abovo 3,000 gallons to
domestic consumers.
$5.00 depositfor residences.
Meters installed and removed without charge.

SEWER:
TAPS; NO CHARGE.
RATES: (AdoptedApril 12, 1032),
Residenceor apartment 25c Der mo.

.i
w

"iLfRooming Houses:$1,00 for 4 rooms, abovo" four-- !

c per room, , jtrl-1- . 11 o nn in . " 1
j.iun.-ia-. a.j. luuiuu 4o.vu, j.uc per room io,au rooms,
40 rooms $7.00, 10c per room above 40.
"Drug Storesand confectioneries $2.00. J - '

, Office buildings!
3 ronmR S1 .5S rur mnntVi :
4-- $1.50 for 4. 10c additional to 11. 1"
11 rooms $3.00. plus 10c oer room to.41...s
41 rooms $7.00, plus 10c per room.above 41f

stores ana Business houses S1.25. - "2'--Filling Stations $1.25, ' Sljjj
Grate3 $1.50. SCafes $2.00. ,. ISp
Hamburger and sandwich stands $1.00witKoutv
toilet, $1.50 with toilet, ' "9j

ALL CITY UTILITY RENTALS
DUE ON 1stOF EACH MONTH :

DelinquentAfter the 3,0th

v $

t

s

.

I


